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Low Bid On
School Plans
Is $229,589
The "boys" sharpenedtheir pen-

cils Wednesday when the Dig Spring
IndependentSchool District came
up 'With the base bids aggregating
$229,589 on three major Jobs.

The "boys" in this case were
contractorssubmitting proposals on
constructionof a ele-

mentary Airport school, six addi-
tional rooms at Washington Place
and North Ward.

Apparent low bidder on general
construction was W. B. Abbott
Jr-- Lubbock, on a base bid of
$187,431. Next was SuggsConstrue'

ABC District

Convention Is

OpeningToday
Set to open this afternoon Is the

American Business Club's District
8 convention, to which the local
club Is host.

Advance registration begins at S

p.m. with an Informal mixer to fol-

low at 6 p.m. at the Howard
County Athletic Club.

Some 125 delegates and wives
are expectedto be present for the
annual gathering, although many
will not be arriving until Friday
when the convention gets Into full
swing.

Three national officers of the
club are to be present. They In-

clude the president, Jess C. Co-
lbert or Huntington. W. Va.. the
first vice president, Ressell Glenn
of Odessa,and the executive sec-

retary. H. W. EdlburgH of Dan-
ville, 111. They are expectedto ar-

rive this afternoon or evening.
The district governor,Dutfy Mc- -

Keel of Odessa, Is to preside at
the gathering. Five clubs. Dallas,
Odessa,Amarlllo, Lubbock and the
localities, are to be represented

R. II. Weaver Is being boomed
by the local club as acandidatefor
the district executive post this year.
Officers are to be nominated In
the Friday afternoon business ses-

sion beginning at 1:30 p.m. and
elected at the Saturday morning
sessionstarting at 9:30.

Shine Philips will give the address
at a Joint luncheon for members
and wives Friday noon at the Set-

tles Hotel. Mayor G. W. Dabncy
will give the welcoming addressat
the 10:30 a.m. businesssessionpre-
ceding. Business sessionswill be
held at Boom No. 1 at the SctHes.

Social activities Friday Include
a Coke party for the ladles at 4

D.m. and the barbecueand Big Hat
party at the country club, begin
ning respectivelyat 7?30 ana B:3U

p.m.
Saturday there will be a buffet

luncheon forthe men at the Settles
Hotel ballroom. The ladieys will have
a luncheon and book review pro-
gram at the Morales Grill. Mrs.
Clyde Angel will review the book.
"Forty Odd."

The Governor's Dinner Dance at
T o'clock Saturdaynight concludes
the convention. The danceis sched-
uled for the Settles ballroom.

RedsSlacken
Fort Assault

HANOI, Indochina UB The
French high command announced
today the Communist-le- d Vletmlnh
had slackened their human-wav- e

assaults on the Dlen Blen Phu
fortress after losing close to 2,000

men In 24 hours of furious battle.
The French Union defendersheld

grimly to the northwest Indochina
plain despite the onslaughtot rebel
forces in weir secona major ma
to seizeDlen Blcn Phu at no mat-

ter what cost.
A French spokesmanat bead-quarte- rs

here said the Vletmlnh
was "taking time out" while they
rushed up moro ammunition in
preparationfor possiblerenewed
Infantry charge tonight.

The spokesman said in addition
to tho 1,350 Vletmlnh reported
kilted yesterday in hand-to-han-d

rtithtinD at the barbed wire barri
cades and by curtains of artillery
fire and record rrencn aeriai at-r-v.

the enemy had gatheredup
severalhundred more bodies from
iii battlefields early today.

The forces of Moscow-schoole-d

Ho Chi Minn were estimated to
number about 30,000 regulars
three divisions equipped, trained
and advised by nplghborlng Ited
China and possibly another10,000

guerrilla and regional fighters,
brought In for this crucial batUo
of the seven-year-o- ld Indochina
war.

JapFishermen Falter
TOKYO (IV Three of the 23 Jap-

anese fishermen burned by ashes
from tho March 1 hydrogen blast
.. nikinl were reported in "fairly

tlon Company of Big Spring with
$200,904, a figure that appearedto
be standingup until the last.

On plumbing and heating, the
apparent low bidder was A. P.
Kasth & Son of Big Spring with a
base bid of $29,011. The apparent
low for electrical was D.&H. Elec-
trical Company of Big Spring with
an offer of $11,721.

No contracts were let Wednes-
day by the board. Members were
to reach a decision Friday after
conferring with Abbott. A called
meeting has been set for 7 p.m.
for that purpose, and It Is probable
that action will be takeiuon formal
award of contracts at the meet-
ing. H. W. Smith, vice president
of the boardand who presided In
the absenceof President Marvin
Miller, who arrived nearconclusion
of the session, pointed out that
time was a crucial point to consid-
er. Abbott's proposal specified
completion within 180 calendar
days.

One point of Interest was the de-
gree' with which bids slid under
costs on Washington Place School
almost identical with the Airport
plan. The combined basebid on the
Airport school was $40,969 less.

Approximately $58,000 separated
the low basebid combinationfrom
the highest

There were eight general bids,
nine electrical, seven plumbing
and heating, and four for stage
equipment.

Low, bidder on the stage equip
ment for the Airport School was
Texas Scenic Companywith an of
fer of S1.3T3.

The board settled one problem
Wednesday it left in the alternate
for six rooms at North Ward rath
er than four. The low bidder would
delete only $7,657 for taking off two
rooms, which would make the
schools get the two classrooms at
only $3,829 each.

Friday the board also may ex
plore the additional cost which
might be Incurred if separateforc-
ed air heating units were used In
each classroom Instead of one be-
tween each two rooms.

Also under considerationwill be
the use of gas steam radiator;,
which, under the plumbing and
heating proposal, would add $6,000
to the cost and run the total
figure to $235,589.

Austin Contractor
To Be Candidate
For Governorship

DEL RIO W Four Texans have
announcedtheir intention to run
for governor.

The list was augmentedyester-
day when J. J.Holmes,46, general
contractor, Austin, said here he
would make the race.

Others who have said they
would run Include Dr. H. C. Alli-
son, Smithfleld sanltorlum opera
tor; House Speaker Reuben M,
Sentcrfitt, San Saba; Arlon Barton
Cyclone Davis Jr., Dallas auto
body repair man who has frequent-
ly been an unsuccessfulcandidate
for office.

Austin attorney Ralph Yarbor--
ough is a probable candidate for
governor and many others have
been mentioned. None of the an-
nounced candidates has paid the
$600 filing fee necessary before
their namesare listed on the July
24 Democratic primary ballot.
May 3 is the deadline for formal
filing and paying of the fee.

By MARTHA COLE
AUSTIN CD A House committee

chairman's request that all spec-
tators at yesterday's hearing on
a Communist control bill sign their
namesbrought sharp protestsfrom
several House members today.

Rep. Charles Lieck Jr., SanAn-
tonio, told the House be wanted to
"anologlre for the action of the
chairman of the Criminal Juris
prudenceCommittee.

Rep, William II, Kugle Jr., Gal
veston, said the request for spec
tators to sign their namesamount'
ed to coercion, and Rep, A. D,
Downer, Center, called It a

shame ana disgrace for us to
try to outdo some ot the biggest
demacoBUes."

itentiary.

The committee chairmanunder
tiro was Rep, Jim Bob. Paxton.
Elkhart He was officially excused
for today and for the remainderot
the week "on accountof important
business."

The bill under considerationat
the time of Paxlon's request was
one outlawing the Communist par.
ty in Texas. It was approved and
sent to the House floor,

"t want to say first to the press,
I apologise for the action ot the
chairmanot the x x x committee,"

critical" condition today with their said Lleck.
blood count "falling sharply fur--1 "I was not a party to it, did not
tber tinea yasterday," consent to It tor the cUrk to go

BETTER LATE
THAN NEVER

SPRINGFIELD, Ohio U1 --
Paul I Miller who quit bar-
tering a quarter of a century
ago, has received $2 and the
following note:

"Approximately 28 years ago
I owpd you 50 cents for a hair-
cut and I neglected to pay It.
I enclose $2 to take care of
that little debt. I know I shall
feel better for it. Thank you."

Miller says he will send the
man his change. He declined
to rovca) his name.

HendrixGets
Three Years
in Jail Break

A Jury this morning added anoth
er three years to the time Randall
Hendrix is due to spendin the pen

Hendrixpfeaded guilty to charges
of escapingfrom jail and the Jury
was asked to fix his punishment,
Four witnesses were heard and
the Jury deliberated about 15 min-
utesbefore returning the three-ye- ar

verdict.
Another person chargedwith Jail

breakingwas to be tried this after-
noon in 118th District Court. A
Jury panel was ordered to return
at 1 p.m. for the trial of Jack
Thompson.

The case of Edwin II. Mullins.
Big Stone Gap, Va., youth charged
with theft from person and rob
bery, also was to be tried this
afternoon it time permitted.

Mullins is chargedwith grabbing
more than $400 from the hands of
an employe at the Rltz Theatre
on the night of March 12.

Hendrix and Thompsonare two of
the five county jail prlonserswho
escapedon the night of March 15.
Two others, Johnny Springer and
David Leach, pleadedguilty before
the court on Jail breaking charges
and were assessed penitentiary
terms of five years each.

The other escapee,Thomas Tay
lor, Is not subject to indictment for
Jail breakingas he has never been
convicted of a felony In Texas.

Prior to the conviction this
Hendrix already had been

assessed12 years In the penlten-
Mary on conviction of burglary and
murder without maMce charpes.

Thompson already has been
sentenced to five years in prisonon
conviction of robbery charges.

Jurors for the Hendrix.trial this
morning were J. R. Fortenbcrry,
Clifford W. Fisher, Burl Dennis,
Thomas E. Kirkpatrick. D. L.
KnlRhtstcp, George White, J. E.
Settles. Jlmmie Jennings, W. F.
HarrelL Charles E. Phillips, R. V.
Beck and Miller Russell.

No-Bi- ll Returned
In LamesaDeath

LAMESA (SO A grand Jury
here Wednesday no-bill- two per
sons charged with the death of
Don Burkett, 44, Lamesafeed deal-
er, here last Oct. 12.

Burkett was found dead at his
home,apparentlyfrom injuries sus
tained elsewhere.

The Jury said it had not found
sufficient evidence to bring Bar
bara Thomas, 20, Weatberford, and
Orville Massle. 29, Weatherford, to
trial. In statements made to offi-
cers last week, they said thatthey
had met Burkett at a tavern and

tees.

they, went riding together. Subse-
quently, when an argumentarose,
he was ejected,they said, and they
did not know of his death until
they read about it later In the
papers.

aroundand get the name ot every
person there."

Following Kugle's charge of
coercion, Rep. Jack Hightower,
Vernon, told the House: "I don't
know anything about any compul
sion or threats, x x x he (Paxton)
told the people they could sign It
If they wanted to, x x x I Just
wanted to make it clear there
wasn't any compulsion.

"Let's get it straight about the
elementot coercion," said Kugle
"No one said anyonehad to leave,
but the request was made in an
air ot tension, x x x Anyone who
didn't sign was pretty much on
the spot even .though,uo one said
'were going to put you in me
pokey or investigate if you don't
sign.'

'Ot course, we know the list was
turn over to Col. Garrison," Kugle
said, adding that he thought Garri
son, the director ot the Public
Safety Department, "was embar
rassedby It."

He said .the incident was attrib-
utable to "the caprice and whim
of the chairman.

School Voting

Is Scheduled

For Saturday
School district voting is all set In

Howard County for Saturday In
nearly a dozen points.

Each of the four independent
school dlstrlcts-BI-g Spring, Coa
homa,Forsan,andKnott have two
regular vacancies to befilled. There
arc three places on the Howard
County Junior College board, and
two on the county board of trus

Polls open at the regular places
(city hall fire station in Big Spring)
at 8 a.m. and will close at 7 p.m.
Personsotherwisequalified to vote
In any election may cast ballots
In the school district in which they
reside.

At Big Spring, Marvin Miller,
board president, and IL W. Smith
are retiring from the board. Three
candidatesfor the two places are
Dick Simpson. R. W. Thompson
andOmar Jones.

At Coahoma Clay Reld Is on the
ballot to succeedhimselfas amem-
ber of the board, Horace Wallln Is
listed as candidate forthe other
place, formerly held by Ralph
White. The vacancy was not filled
in January when White resigned.

I because his son, Wayne White, was
made VA teacher at uoanoma,
since the term had only a tew
months to run. Donald Lay, an un
cle of Wayne White, also resigned
from the board but was succeeded
by Spears, who still has another
year on this term.

The terms of R. H. sample ana

SeeSCHOOL VOTE, Page4, Col. 6

'Write-in-s'

Due En Some
Districts

Voters in the county's six com'
mon school districts apparentlywill
have to do a lot of "writing in"
in their school trusteeelections Sat-
urday.

The number of vacancieson the
various school boards farexceeds
the number of candidates forthe
positions. Walker Bailey, county su
perintendent,reported today.

No candidateshad filed for places
on the ballots for elections at Cen--
tcr Point, Midway, Elbow and Lo--
max, Bailey said. However, some
names may be listed on the ballots
if any candidatesfile this afternoon
or Friday.

There are two vacanciesoccur-
ring on the Gay Hill board this
year, with only one candidatean
nounced. Vealmoor hasone vacan-
cy and one candidate.There is one
vacancy occurring on the Center
Point board, three at Midway, two
at Elbow, and one at Lomax.

For the county school board, L.
L. Underwood is a candidatetor re-
election from Precinct No. 4. Bob
Asbury's term as Precinct No. 3
trusteeexpires this year and there
are no formal candidatesfor that
place.

H. T. Hale, county truestee-at-larg- e,

Is seeking
Here is the situation In the com-

mon school districts:
Gay Hill Terms of Virgil Little

and Carl Lockhart expire; Little Is
the only candidate.

Center Point Term of Ralph J.
NelU expires; no candidates.

Midway Terms of M. A. Lilly.
Theo Eaniest and Owen Johnston
expire; no candidateshave filed.

Elbow Terms of E. a. Low ana
Ernest Box expire; no candidates.

Lomax Term ot Cecil R. Long
cxDires: no candidates.

Vealmoor Term ot Jasper Cllne
expires: Roy Smith has tiled as
a candidate forthe office.

State House Committee
Leaders Action Rapped

munist party are here today."
The bill was approved by vol.

vote after the committee had re
fused by a 10--3 vote to send it.
along with two other u

nist bills, to a subcommittee until
Friday. It now goes to the House
floor for action.

The bill declares illegal the
Communist Party, any,ot Its sub-
divisions or any other subversive
organization. It declares it Illegal
for any personto act or aid in an
act to overthrow the government,
to advocate or teach the commis-
sion ot any act that would be a
clear and present danger to the
security ot the government.

The penaltiesfor violation would
be a fine .up to $20,000 or a prison
sentence of l to 20 years, or both.

A person convicted ot violation
ot any part ot the act would be
barred from holding any public
office, from being employed by
the state, county or city 'govern
ment, and from obtaining any H

cense, franchise or certificate is
sued by the state,

The bill combines two measures
The request lor the name slgn--l already approved by the Senate,

lng came after Rep. BUI Daniel,! Both Senatemeasureswere tpon
Liberty, had arisen from his chair I sored,by Sen. Rogers Kellcy. Edln--

during the hearing and salds "t, burg.1 Hep. Fred Merldlth, Terrell,
would like to know tt any Commu-ll- s sponsoring the combined bill in
nlita or any membersot the Com--1 the House,

Boston Lawyer To Air
McCarthy-Arm-y lssu
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Tax Relief Bill Signed
PresidentElsenhower Is shown Wednesday as he signed Into law
a bill cutting excise taxes by999 million dollars. The signing took
place without ceremony In the President'sWhite House office. Ear-
lier the Presidentsaid he believes the legislation will help stimulate
business. The cuts go into effect today. (AP WIrephoto).

BIG HEADACHE

Excise Slashes
Now In Effect
By FRANK O'BRIEN

WASHINGTON (JB A billion-doll- ar

federal sales tax cut went
Into effect today, with indications
it may be a huge headacheto the
public, businessmen and

It is a headachethat will be
borne happily.

Businessmen have long said ex
cise tax rates were holding back
sales. The public has groused at
paying a 20 per cent tax on lug'
gage, jewelry, furs cameras,elec
tric lishts and theater admissions.

President Elsenhower, although
his administrationopposed the tax
cuts, said yesterdayhe was sign
ing the bill wholeheartedly, regard-
ing it as a business stimulant.

The new rates, on hundreds ot
items, are effective on sales made
todav or hereafter. The adminis
tration calculates it will lose 999
million dollars revenueby the re-

ductions, in a full year. That
means 999 million dollars not spent
on taxes that can be spent other-
wise by business and consumers.

The excise tax changesbrought
a whole host ot Questions.

What aboutcoods taxed at retail
and boughton the Installmentplan,
with paymentsstill running? Does
the consumer get something
knocked off the price now that the
tax is lower?

What about transportation tick-
ets bought under the old rates,
still not fully used?

What abouttickets to the theater
or snorts events,bought before the
rate reduction for an event that
hasn't yet occurred?

Throughout yesterday "what

I Big Rush For Auto
TagsAppearsOver

A Jtood many motorists stUI

werecalling for automobile license
plates this morning, but it ap-

peared that the big rush tor 1954

tket was nast.
It was estimatedthat more than

11,500 vehicleshad beenregistered
by this morning. This is the last
day for registrationwithout penalty.

Business was still steady at the
county tax office dining the morn-
ing, but there were none ot the
long lines suchas formed Yednes--
day
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about" telegrams and telephone
messagesstreamed into the rev-
enue service. It seemedeveryone
had a special problem, possibly
calling for a tax refund.

The entiretechnicalstaff of rev
enue service headquartersbuckled
down to work before the growing
mass of inquiries, to interpret the
new law. Late yesterday they
came up with these guidelines;

1. The tax is at the retail level
on luggage, jeweiry,lurs ana cos-

metics andhasbeenpasseddirect
ly to the buyer.The tax went down
from 20 to 10 per cent and should
be fully reflected. On Installment
purchases,it depends chiefly on
the salescontract as to whether
the buyer gets a refund.

2. Levied on the manufactureris
the 10 per cent rate (down from 20)
on camera's and film and electric
bulbs, the 5 per cent rate (down
from 10) on refrigerators, stoves.
freezers and other gas and elec-
tric appliances, and the 10 per cent
rate (down from 15) on sporting
goods, mechanicalpensandpencils
and lighters. Manufacturers may
get refundsit they supply evidence
that rebates have been given to
sellers. Consumers would get re
funds to thd extent merchantscut
prices after getting refunds. Most
appliance makers have said the
tax cuts will be fully reflected in
lower prices.

3. On admissions, the rate's
changedgenerallyfrom 1 cent tax
for each 5 cents ot ticket price to
1 cent for each 10 cents.This in-

cludes season tickets, and the new
rate applies to all events scheduled
today or after. The ticket seller
can get a refund upon proof he
has madea refund to the purchas
er.

4. The tax on passengerfares on
trains, planesand busses dropped
from 15 to 10 per cent. Generally.
the cut Is effective for transporta
tlon beginning today or hereafter.
Thus, no refund would be called
tor on the unused halfof a round--
trip ticket. But for a cruise start-
ing tomorrow, a refund would be
allowed, It mado before travel
started.

MahenAssuredU. S.
SurplusFor Needy

WASHINGTON UV-I- ttP. Mahon
(D-Te-x) says Agriculture Depart-
ment officials assured him that
"considerable quantities" of gov-

ernment - owned surplus foods
would be released tor distribution
to needypersonsin drought-stricke-n

areas of Texas.
Department officials plan to

meet In Fort Worth Monday with
county Judges from afflicted areas
of the state to. discuss details of
distribution. Mahon saidyesterday.
The Texas State Department of
Public Welfare Maboaadded, will
determinewho Is eligible andman-
age actual distribution ot foods to
iadlvMuals,

WJBVSV

StartOf Inquiry
SeenIn 10 Days

WASHINGTON U1 The Senate
Investigationssubcommittee today
appointed SamuelP. Sears,a Bos-
ton lawyer, as special counsel for
its investigation of the charges
Sen. McCarthy (R-Wl-s) and high
Army officials have aimed at one
another.

Sen. Mundt ). who will pre
side at the public and televised
hearings, told a news conference
he believed the unanimous' selec
tion had broken a log Jam and
would permit start of the inquiry
wiuun 10 days.

Mundt said Sears will start
work Monday "and I hope the hear-
ings will start the following week."

Mundt said the selection was
madeby "another unanimous vote,
all six membersof the committee
voting 'aye' " at a closed door

Just a few moments earlier.
Sen. Kefauver n) had made
an unsuccessfulmove to get the
SenateArmed ServicesCommittee
to take over the investigation of
the whole McCarthy-Arm- y row.

Kefauver made his motion at a
closed-doo- r sessionbut not enough
senatorsto do businesswere pres
ent.

Sen. Hendrickson (R-NJ-), acting
chairman,made thispoint and Ke
fauver agreedto a delayuntil later
In the afternoonor until 'tomorrow
forenoon when the committeehas
anotherscheduled,session.

Kefauversaid there hadteen "a
great delay in getting" the inquiry
started by the Senate Invesuga
tions Committee and that the "peo
ple are entitled to have the tacts
and havethe issuesclarified.'

quiet, graying tw-- 1 riiM
stood beside' Mundt mAi Inmr
nouncementof his selection as spe
cial counsel was made.

Mundt gave reporters state-me-nt

identifying sears"as mem
ber of the law firm of Brickley,
Sears Cole, 75 Federal St. Bos-
ton.

He Is 59 years old. bom In
Quincy, Mass., July S, 1895.,

He was admitted to the bar in

Hospital Charges
Due Airing Today

Charges that contract for the ad-

dition at Big Spring StateHospital
wasimproperlyawardedwill be air-
ed in Austin this afternoon.

Sen. Dorsey Hardeman,chairman
of the Senate Investigating com
mittee, announced hearing had
been set for 2 p.m. At that time
Sen. Wayne Wagonseller, Bowie,
was to be invited to offer proof ot
his charges that there was irreg
ularity involved in awarding the
contract The state board for hos-
pitals and specialschools had con-
tended that although the contract
was not awardedon low basebid,

was awardedon low alternate
bid which in reality gave the state
more for its money.

The stateboardof control denied
at the time Sen. Wagonseller made
his charges originally that there
was anything irregular about the
procedure.

NEW UPROAR

ALICE BUI Politically tense
Duval County was in another up-
roar today.

A new Judge who came here
from clear across the state dis
charged the county's Incoming
grand lury and petit Jury panels
yesterday along with three jury
commissioners who picked them

DUt, JudgeA. S, Broadfoot said
the commissioners did not use
due care and diligence in selecting
fair and impartial grand and petit
Jurors." He listed host ot other
irregularities.

The Jury panels were to nave
convened April S.

Duval County, vcst oi here, is
the bailiwick ot Political Boss
George Parr. County affairs have
been under state and federal b
vesication.

The present grandJury has been
conducting Its own probeot county
affairs. It may report today. State
Atty. Gen, John Ben Shepperdhas
chareedsome ot its membersare
tied too closely to Parr to coaduct
an Impartial probe.

The new grand Jury was ex
pected to continue the probe.

Asked wnen new jury ceon
mission' would be selectedto pick
new-gran- and petit Jury
Broadfoot said he waats
time to investigate "aad mm
proper luaictai cuscreuen piling tux ana utpuuM

An?

10
v

1921 at Boston, and to the federal
bar In Massachusettsthe following ,

year.
He Is graduatoot the Harvard ' '

law school. '
Sears served vice chairman

of the Judicial Council of Massa-
chusettsfrom 1944 through 1950.

House Approves

GasTax Bill On

SecondReading ;
By BO BYERS

AUSTIN lJ An experimental
natural gas tax bill aimed, at the
long transmission pipelines made
progressin the Legislature today.

The House passedIt on second'
reading by an 86-4-7 vote but It'
still must be passedon third read

on another; legislative day be
fore It goes over to the Senate.
An Immediate move was- - started
to adjourn for few minutes to
get it up again.

Rep. George Hlnson, Mineola,
author ot the measure,said it was
offered as an Instrument tor
court test and If It Is ruled

It could be usedto lower
the proposedIncreaseoa the gas
production tax already approved,
by the House.

I It VM a lw of nnlv ft
Sears, a man.lnnn'rnt nnr fAst r
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tracts. Hlnson estimatedH would ;

raise only in million dollars a''year. - f
Its supporterssaid it was. la aa

way designedat this time to raise
revenue for the program for which
this sessionwas called.

A packagebill coveringGov. Al
lan Shivers' $36,287,500 spending;
program for teacherand state em--.
ploye pay raises and emergency
buildings was ready for House

The Appropriations Committee
lumpedall the spendkgla a single
bill after a three-hou-r hcariagyes
terday on four teacher-jtay-l- a

creaseproposals,
One by Rep. Charles Murphy

challenging the Shivers approach
also was sent to the House floor.

The package spending measure
proposes the.samesalary increases
for teachersandstate employes a
carried In separate bills already
passedby the Senate.

For teachers, base pay would,
be boosted $402 a year acrossthe
board.State employees would gala
$10 a month.

Wkt

The building appropriation aba
remainsthe sameasrecommeaded
by Shivers and passedby the Sea--
ate $10,687,500, covering construc-
tion for Southwestern Medical
School at Dallas, the State School
for'the Deaf at Austin, the Univer-
sity ot Texas Dental School at
Houston and Eastham Prisaa
Farm.

JudgeDischarges
DuvalJuryPanels

couldn't be Involved la matter
made known, to me." .

Broadfoot cameout ot retiremeat
from his Bonham home la Nertk
Texas to replace Judge C, Weed-ro-w

Laughlln. Laufihlln was ousted
by the StateSupreme Court, which
actedon a petition by 11 attorneys
that he was unfit to serve.

Broadfoot was appointed ay
Chief Justice J. E. Hlckraaa U
the TexasSupremeCourt.

Broadfoot issued bisorder after
a court of inquiry closed to tee
press, Shepperd attended the n
qulry, and he was still here today.

Tne inquiry was uiio we
ner in which the Jury commlsetoa
ers were- selected, themanner in
which they hadservedany taekum
and character ot grand sad petit
Jurors they attempted to select."
the judge aia.
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Big Spring (Texas)

AntiqueAnd Art Show Is
PlannedBy 1905Hyperion

An antique and art show and
aHver tea It planned for April 7
fcy the 1905 Hyperion Club, It was
announced ny Mrs. Shine Philips
at a meetingot the club Tuesday.

The exhibit and tea will be held
at St. Mary's Parish House from'
2 to 3 p.m. Proceedswill so to the
general federation project o( rev
storing Independent HaU.

The meeting was held In the
ranch home of Mrs. Lorln Mc-
Dowell with Mrs. Cliff WUey as

"Beyond Tills Place" by A. J.
Cronln was reviewed by Mrs. W,
A. Hunt

Reporting on the district con-
ventionof federatedwomen'sclubs.
Mrs. Oble Brlstow said that a

WomenVotersTold That
FOA Is HeartOf America

GALVESTON UV-- The real
"Heart of America" Is reflected
In the Foreign Operations Admin-

istration (FOA), an official of the
agency told the Texas League of
Women Voters convention here.

The official was Mrs. Hiram Cole
Houghton of Washington, D.C,
FOA assistant director la charge
of refugees,migration and volun-
tary assistance.

"I think the FOA really shows
the heart of America and the con-

science of the Western World," she
said. "We prove that the milk of
buman kindnessstfll flows in our
veins."

"When there istrouble, we come
to the rescue exactly as you do
when a neighbor In your commu
nity spirit into a world-wid- e ges-
ture between freedom-lovin- g na
tions."

"We have staked our future on
freedom upon the voluntary asso
ciation of sovereignnations, upon
world order based upon consent
Working out this concept will be
an Important factor in the history
of the United States,"Mrs. Hough
ton declared.

Sbe said the FOA Has baa a
continuity of bipartisan foreign
policy since 1947, "carrying out
the President'sAmerican foreign
policy of working with our friends.
neighbors and allies to prevent
World War HI and to promote the
weSare.and economic opportunity
of all free peoples, not only our

ForsanFamily Night
FORSAN (Spl) Monday night

will be Family Night at the For
san Methodist Church. Dinner will
be served at the church and

the dinner, a film. "Hid
den Heart," will be shown. The
public is invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Psul Bishop have
had as their guestsMr. and Mrs.
Oedl MQler. Demlng. N. M., Mrs.
Henry Fehler. Mrs. Carl Mensing.
Mrs. D. H. Griffith, and Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Long. Snyder.
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From OneYard!
A perfect apron with button-In- -

tfce-bec-k. styling ana poucn dock-at-e.

Flattering el skirt de--
Ka will make up well from fa--

vartta cottons or yard goods, a
wonderful gift even for yourself!
BaL seat important, it can be
aaaaafroa Just one yard of fab-
ric!

No. MM is cut In one site. Uses
sriy 1 yd, SMn.
Sea4 30 cents for Patternjrith

Xasaa,Address,Style Numberand
Maa. Address PATTERN

Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Oid ChelseaStation, New York 1L
K. Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders im- -
awalately, For specialhandling of
order via first cuss mall include
an extra S cents per pattern.

Just off the press! The brand
M IBM SPRTNa - SUMMER
FASHION BOOK Is agogfrom cov-
er to cover wtta exciting new-se-a

son styles aad Idea for easysew--
tag aad Beaut going from break-la-st

ItatU bsttracl IN COLOR, this
aek laeluaea
amaMoa twecaaufar everyage,ev
.ear aset. every eccaslool Yours

Herald, April 1854

resolution "was originated to make
American History a requirement
In all state colleges. The clubswere
asked to consider changing the
stateconvention date fromNovem-
ber to March or April, she report'
ed.

Mrs. Brlstow added thatall fed-
erated clubswere urged to senda
delegate to the national conven-
tion of the generalfederationto be
held In Denver May & A
Plalnvlewwoman, Mrs. J.W. Walk-
er, Is a candidatetor national sec-
ond vice president.

The 1905 Hyperion won first
award In the district for promotion
of women in public affairs andalso
won recognition for being 100 per
cent subscribers to the "Texas
Clubwoman".

own people,but those who are for-

tunate enough to live outside the
Iron Curtain."

MISS SMITH'S
BETROTHAL TOLD

Mr. and Mrs. Jess L. Smith.
902 Runnels, are announcing
teh engagementand approach-
ing marriageof their daughter,
Melba June, to A-3- Louis
Davenport Jr. of Waco and
Webb Air Force Base.

The wedding will be held
Saturdayat 8 run. at the Bap-
tist Church parlor. The Rev.
P. D. O'Brien will read the
vows.

Mrs. Lively
Is Hostess
To Sorority

STANTON Mrs. Bill Lively
was hostesswhen the Mu Lambda
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi met
In her home recently.

The group went from the Live-
ly home to the home of TiU J.n
Tom where Mrs. John F. Priddy
w. nmn a dook review.

The Founders Dit n.nnn.t
which win be held In the Rebekah
Mail, was announced at the busi-
ness meeting.

Tea membersattended.

C. C. CooIbauEh was admlHsrf
to the Martin County Hospital far
treatment last week.

Mrs. Roy Linney. her soother and
oromer. all recently visited rela
uvea la Sew Mexico.

Margie Oardr was rim th.
honors and received her commis-
sion as district deputy presidentof
the Stanton Rebekah Lodge when
a regular sessionwas held Monday
night. Alba White, Noble Grand,
prcuaeo.

A group of young neoola from
the Courtney BaptistChurch Train-
ing Union Class had a picnic re
cently at Ccle Park. Midland. Ele-
ven members attended.

La Rue Ansel presidedwru--n th
FHA chapter held a regular meet
ing ai xne senooi. Planswere made
to serve the Chamber of Commerce
banquet.

SpreadThis
On Rye Bread

A Navy wife found thl. r.in
In Texas, where the savory mix-
ture waa spresdon thin slices ofrye bread. She likes to virr h
recipe by substituting one table-
spoon Worcestershire saucefor the
wine, then whipping the mixture
until fluffy and serving it as a
stuffing far hlte-sli-ed pieces of
crisp celeiy.

APPETIZER CHEESE ROLL
Ingredients:

H pound Cheddar processed
cheese

H cup chopped pecans or wal-
nuts

One Jar plmlento,
chopped

One clove garlic, minced
Two tablespoons sauterne

Method:
Soften cheese at room temper-

ature. Mix with remaining ingre-- .
dlents. Chill for about two hours.
Form into a roll about two inches
in diameter. Wrap in waxed pa-
per. Chill In refrigerator for sev-
eral hours or overnight. Place on
tray and sprinkle with psprika.
Makes 12 servings.

Ingredients: One pack
age frozen spinach, hi cup boil
ing water, ft teaspoonsalt, 1 ta-
blespoon butter or margarine. 1
tablespoon flour, cup milk, Yt
teaspoonsalt, 118 teaspoonpep-
per, 1 teaspoon finely grated onion
I pulp and Juice), on can
tuna, 2 tablespoons butter or mar
garine. 2 slices bread.

Method: Put spinach,water and
H teaspoonsalt in saucepan;
turn spinach with fork to
thawing. Bring to a boll: remove
from best; place in strainer and
presswater out. Melt 1 tablespoon
butter in small saucepan;blend in
uour, am mux ana stir over
moderately low heat until thick-
ened and bubbly; allow to bubble
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Charming

Cute Molly Bee, the teenagethrush who his blossomed Into coast-to-coa-st

stardom as Pinky Lee's leading lady on his NBC-T-V show,
talks to Lydla Lane about youthful beauty problems.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

TV StarGivesTips On
Youthful Skin Problem

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Though you

see Molly Bee every day on the
Pinky Lee television show, she Is
continuing her schooling every
afternoon.

"I have to get at the studio at
nine o'clock In the morning for re-

hearsals and stay until after the
show ends at two-thirt- y but I am

FOR JUNIOR MISS

An ideal leaflet for both Jun-
ior Miss and the Senior Mrs.
Is leaflet M-- 7. "Junior Miss Tech-
nique." Here you'll get Ilolly-oo- d

tips on skin, hair, make-u-

grooming, grace, etc. With this
leaflet you'll be on the road to-
ward more beauty.Get your copy
by sending 5 cents AND a

stampedenvelope to
Lydla Lane, Hollywood Beauty,
in care of the Big Spring

not busy all of this time so I
have a chance to prepare my les-
sons." she told me as we chatted
on the set the other day.

I askedMolly what happened to
ner long pigtails.

"I celebrated my fourteenth
birthday by cutting them off," she
said, "and now I don't know if I'm
glad or not. When you braid your
nair it's so easy to keep it the
way you wanL But now that it's
shorter it takes a lot of time to
curl but It is easier to wash.

"I used to be able to sit on my
nair before I cut if and when I
would go to the beauty parlor I'd
sit with my head under the dryer
while they used a hand dryer on
the ends. And it took hours be-
causeit was so thick."

I asked Molly Bee to tell me bow
sbe happened to come to Holly-
wood.

"It all started four years ago
when I entered an amateur con-
test in Tucson. Arizona. I never
bad taken singing lessons butev-
eryone used to tell me I had a
nice voice so when I won a prize
I beganto think about Hollywood.

"My family came here later for
a vacation and I entered another

and won again so this de-
cided the family to let me have a
try ft becoming a professional."

I asked Molly if she bad any
beautyproblems.

"The only thing is having make--

2 minutes.Stir In teaspoon salt.
pepperandonion: mix with drtlned
spinacn. spreadnaif of sfatnach
in pie plate. Drain tuna and
flake; spread over splnsch; top
with remainingspinach.Cut bread
into tiny cubes (do not remove
crusts); mix with 2 tablespoons
melted butter. Sprinkle buttered
bread cubes over spinach.Bake in
moderate (IMF) oven until heat-
ed through about 15 minutes.
Makes4 servings.This Is delicious
with th menu below.

Tuna Florentine
Baked Potatoes

Salad Bowl
Bread and Butter

Fruit
Beverage

THIS IS GOOD EATING
TUNA FLORENTINE

hasten

Miss

Herald.

contest
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up on my face so many hours ev-

eryday has made it break out,"
she told me. "It's a temptation to
pick the pimples and I know I
shouldn't so I've solved mv nrnh.
lems oy wearing tnose little sxin--
coiored pstihes which are medi-
cated. Then everytime I want to
put my hand up I can't reach the
bump and they clear up much fast
er "

"When do you wear this patch?"
"At night, and sometimes 11 I

have a bad bump I wear a patch
during the day," she answered.

How much make-u-p do you
wear when you are not working?"

"Mother doesn't allow me to
wear anything." Molly confided,
"but a lipstick In a very light
shade."
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Pink And Silver
By CAROL CURTIS

Perfect for spring party wear,
date wear, romantic wear is this
pale pink or white wool crocheted

blouse trimmed
with sliver thread banding and
sprinkledwith separatelycrocheted
little silver hearts) Team it up
with a circular shantungskirt, a
aUver belt.

Send 25 cents for the PINK and
SILVER BLOUSE (Pattern No.
190) Instructions for 12, 14, 18 in--
ciuaea.kuuk name, ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N, Y.
Ready nowl Th brand new, ex-

citing e CAROL CURTIS
NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, In color.
containing over 150 designs for
knitting, crocheting, embroidery.
hairpin lace, four "How to Do It"
designs, summer fashions; some
thing for every age,everyclimate.
In addition there areTWO FREE
patterns for flattering soring and
summer glamour! The 'NEEDLE
WORK QUIDE costsonly 25 cents.
Order It as you do your needleT May an laawlnnil X carta, work-- patursui

Dahlias Easy To
Grow, GardenersSay

By ANNE LePEVER
To the average gardener, the

word, "dahlia," brings a shudder
becauseshe visions a lot of hard
work, constant petting, continuous
fighting of pests,pruning, fertilis-
ing and protection of plants.

Dahlia growers, however, say
all these fears are unfounded
that dahlias are simple to grow If
you put them In the ground, wa-
ter them once a wtek and pinch
the buds In the manner of dis-
budding chrysanthemums.

Since dahlias grow In a wide
variety of heights and sites, the
first gardening should be done on
paper. Most catalogues give In-

formation about the size and
height, and, by making a planting
guide, the gardenerwill avoid mix-
ing the heights of plants, sixes
and colors.

Started plants are not usually

The Stagners
Entertain
His Parents

FORSAN Vlstors in the home
of the Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Stag-ne- r

have been his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. J. Stagner of Van. Mike ac-
companied them back to Van for
a week's vlslL

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Garrett have
had as their guests Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Nabors and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Davis of Snyder.

C. E. Gaskins Is visiting his
daughter, Mrs. Vera Harris.

Patsy Shoults, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. L. T. Shoults. underwent
an appendectomyrecently in a Big
Spring Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Duffer and
children were visitors In New Lon
don recently.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Howard and
Mrs. Charles Howard and Brenda
visited relativesin Midland and An
drews recently.

Mr. end Mrs. Fred Msrtln, of
Snyder, have been visiting in the
home of Mr. and Mr?. J. D. Mar-
tin. The Martin's daughter, San
dra, has returned from Ottine,
where she has beena patient.

Sirs. Grover Camp, Charles and
Ida Lou were recently given a
house-warmi- by members of the
Church of Christ. Mrs. Robert
Weatherly, of Post, is a guest in
the Camp home.

StantonGardeners
Study Chlorosis

STANTON Mrs. Annie Herzog
was hostess when the Royal Gar-
den Club met in her home re
cently. The convention of the Gar-
den Clubs of Texas at Odessa was
discussed.

Chlorosis of plants was studied.
This is the yellowing of plants
causedby alkali in the soil and
by bard water. Copperas is used
for this trouble in this area.

The 15th anniversaryof the Stoe--
ger-Est- unit of the Auxiliary was
held at the Legion Hall recently.
Mrs. W. H. Cravy of Seminole,
presidentof District 19, American
Legion Auxiliary, was a special
guest. Mrs Cravy assisted with the
initiation of 13 new members.

Beautification
Committee To Meet

.

The first meeting of the Civic
and Beautification Committee of
the Chamber of Commerce will
be held at 10 a.m. Friday In the
Chamber of Commerce conference
room. At this time, plans will be
formulated for the year's work,
including Palnt-u-p and Clean-u- p

Week and work with the County
on landscaping the courthouse
lawn.

Members ot the committee are-D-
.

M. McKlnney. Mr. and Mrs. Nat
Shlck. Dr. and Mrs. Allen Hamil-
ton. Dr and Mrs. J. E. Hogan,
Mrs J. H. Greene,Dr Lee Rogers
J. O. Johnasen,J. T. Hayden, M
R. Koger, Mrs. Eva Pyeatt and
Mrs. Floyd Mays.

Big Spring Garden
Club Given Award

Big Spring Garden Club was
awarded a blue ribbon for lis scrap--
book at the District 1 Texas Gar
den Club meeting at Odessa Mon
day and Tuesday. Mrs. Allen R
Hamilton is chairmanof the local
club's scrapbook.

Attending as delegstesfrom Big
Spring Garden Club were Mrs.
John Knox and Mrs. D. S. Riley.
Delegstes from the Rosebud Club
were Mrs. Carl Benson and Mrs.
Dick Lane.

Highlights of the meeting were
speeches by Mrs. A. L. Manjeot,
district governor, and Mrs. Lynn
Kester, who Uluitrated her talk
with table settings. The luncheon
speakerwas Mrs. Robert Schlumpf
of Houston whose subject was "Cor-
sages for Milady."

Ruby's Beauty Shop
MRS. ZELMA JENKINS

Msnsger
ETHEL CASEY

Oterater
We Clto liH Greta lUaai

US K. Saa. iui

Dal mar .
HandcraftedGifts

From 19 Different States
And 50 Different Workers

For Every Occasion
Hours: 9.00 AM. to TlTT PJJL

Ma andYoung Dial

set out until after tomato planting
time, but dormant tubers may be
planted about a week earlier. It
desired,planting time may be de-
layed until June.

Dahlias adaot themselves read).
ly to our climate because they do
not like "wet feet," and they dis-
like growing close to trees or thick
shrubs. They like sun at least
three or four hours a day and pre-
fer having It six or seven hours.
It is best to protect them as much
as possible from strong winds.

In planting dahlias andIt Is us
ually recommended thattubers be
used instead of the started plants

the following method should be
followed: spade up the row In an
already prepared bed to a depth
of nine Inches. Make a small fur-
row In the row and place the tuber
on Its side In the bottom of this
finrow. The roots should be plsced
no closer than four feet apart. Cov
er each tuber, or root, with about
two Inches of fine soil.

As sprouts begin to appear,more
soil should be placed In the furrow,
until finally It Is filled. This will
aid the growth of the dahlia In
three ways: It will build up a
mound of earth which will protect
the roots from too much moisture
and too much wind sway. It will
also help In fertilizing, since food
can be added as more soil Is
placed around the plant

Dahlias should be staked when
they are planted. Pound a stake
Into the ground about two or three
Inches away from the tuber, and
when the plant Is tall enough,se
cure it to tne post.Cultivation once
a week should hold the weeds In
check. Fresh soli should be broucht
up around the plant each time It
is cultivated until the mound Is
duiii up three or four more
Inches by September.

An cultivation should stop be-
tween the middle of August and the
first of September.Fertilizer may
De applied between July 1 and Au-
gust 1, but do not over-fertiliz- e.

Dahlias are not likely to mildew
or get thrips If the plants are far
enough apart to allow spraying or
difttlng with DDT. This should be
started when the plants are about
six Inches high and continued at
Intervals of about ten days.

After frost has killed the foliage,
cut off the tops, dig the tubers
up and store in a frost-fre- e place.
As soon as the dirt can be shaken
off, store for the winter in a box
of slightly moist peat-mos- s.

Beth Frazier Is
Honored.With Party

"Dress-up- " and dolls, cowboys
and Indians were the afternoonen
tertainmentwhen Beth Frazier was
honored with a party on her fourth
birthday at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Fraz-
ier.

Favors were bubble gum, suck-
ers, Easter rabbits and chickens.
Refreshment were served to Mrs.
Anne V McKenny. Harriet and Re-gln-a,

Mrs. A. E. Henson and Gary,
Mrs. Bob Henderson and Debbie.
Mrs. Cecil Peurifoy, Penny and
Rick, Mrs. L. J. Thompson, Cindy,
Buck and Mark, Mrs. Walter
Stroup, Sherieand Janet,Mrs. Tom-
my Hubbard and Mike. Mrs. H.
C. Tidweli and Angle. BlHy, Janice
and Linda Steagall, Linda Alexan-
der. Tommy Hines, Randy Ward,
JackieCook. ConnieCarlton,Nancy
McWhorter. Jim. Penny,Mark and
Eddie Frazier, Mrs. Lyie Price and
Mrs. C. O. Trantham.

If a convalescent In your family
needs a "light diet" it is weU to
avoid fatty meats, strone-flavore- d

or harsh-fibere- d cooked vegetables.
not Dreads and concentrated
sweets.

Marr Margaret

McBRIDE SAYS
If Americans are really losing

their rest for work and their Joy

in accomplishment,all I cansay is

that It's a great tradition that's
being shattered.

One of the latest of those ubi-

quitous surveys,this one a contin
uing study of rauroaa worsen
made by Rcxford Hcrscy at the
University of Pensylvanla, seems
to indicate thatIn the past 23 years
there'sbeen an increaseof 10 per
cent in lazy and stubbornemploy-
es. And, addsMr. Hei-sey-

, a tilth
ot all workers seem to lack Ideals
and pleasure In work.

So It seems unlikely anybody
e er again will stick so tirelessly
to a Job that he will wear away
the floor boards ot his working
place. A tailor named Comfort
Starr did lust that 200 years ago
when he lived In a salt-bo-x house
In Guilford, Conn. I saw with my
own eyes tne worn floor, runner--
more, If the trend continues, no
man's name will again become a
synonym for energy as did that of
Sam Hill, lndefatlguable hatmaker
of Guilford who wasalsotown clerk.
magistrate and representativeto
the GeneralAssembly. You've may
be heard the expression his Indus-
try was responsible for: "He works
like Sam Hill."

tailors, even under-
takers in the early daysof our his
tory, took pride in doing the best
possible Job. Som- - ot the results
are listed In a Business Founding
Date Directory recently compiled
by Etna M. Kelley. Many of our
industlral housesare more than 100

All-Scho- ol

PlayOpens
Tonight

The curtsln Will rise tonight at
8 p.m. at the Senior High School
Auditorium for the first perform-
ance of "Arsenic and Old Lace,"
the ol play sponsored by
the senior class.

A hard-workin- g stage crew, led
by Jerry Hughes--, has been work-
ing every spare moment painting
and building the set especlslly de-
signed for this production. They
have completely finished it end the
"Brewster home" is resdy to re-
ceive guests.

Membersof the csst include Dean
Lowke. Llbby Jones. Tiny EK1-so-

Roger Brown, Robert More-hes-

Jimmy Smith, Angela Fau-se-l.

Judy Douglass, Robert Angel.
Donald Swlnney, Billy Earley.
James Underwood, Jackie MUlam
and Kirk Faulkner.

Tickets for the production are
now on sale by members of the
senior class or may be purchssed
at the door for 50 and 75 cents.

The play will be presentedagain
Friday at 8 p.m.

CenterHolds Dance
For ServiceMen

The Servicemen's Center dsnee
which was held at the Settles Ho
tel recently was d, with
music being furnished by a
Webb Air Force Base orchestra.
Plans are under way for sqquare!
dancing to start at the Center in'
the near future. Anyone havlne
squaredance recordsto be donat-
ed Is askedto contactMrs. O'Barr
Smlth.

Recent hostesses for the Center
were the Child Study Club snd
the women of the LutheranChurch.
These included: Mrs. Gus Oppe-gsr-d.

Mrs. M. W. Rupp. Mrs. W
C. Heckler, Mrs. H-- H. Wakeman.
Mrs. John Foster, Mrs. Joseph
Wiggins. Mrs. Leroy Budke and
Marie Smith.

years old and still being run by the
founding families. Somehavebeen
going continuously for more than
200 years.

The oldest business,a malting
company in Philadelphia founded
1687, Is under the managementot
the ninth generation of the family.
A tanning company started In 1702

Is now operated by the eighth n.

A Philadelphia seed-hous- e

had Washington and Jefferson for
crstomers and a Baltimore under
taking business hsndlcd the funer-
als ot President John Qulncy
Adams and Charles Carroll, sign
er of the Declaration of Independ-
ence. A Chicago morttclan they
weren't called that then-- arranged
the funerals of President Lincoln
and Stephen A. Douglas.

One firm still going strongmade
the bits which bored the holes Into
the wood that supportsthe Liberty
Bell. A similar Institution In Wor-
cester, Mass , manufactured bits
used on Old Ironsides. Napoleon's
perfumer Is still doing business
and so Is the Ironworks firm that
made the wire over which Sam
uel Morse sent the famous firsttele-
graph message, "What God hath
wrought"

Some of the most exciting peo-
ple I have ever met are Americt n
Industrialists who hae either car-
ried on family enterprises,or often-- er

worked their way up from noth-
ing to become heads of big con-
cerns. Their enthusiasm tor, and
pride In, the excellence of their
productsas well as their Integrity
In dealing with the public never
falls to delight me.

It will be a pity If the young lose
Joy and zest for work because in
America, the sky's still the limit.

Girl ScoutsReport
ProjectResults

STANTON Gh--1 Scout Troop T

reported $42 as the total amount
made In a recent project.

Mrs. Elma Nichols became th
new leader to replace Mrs. O. J.
Jenkins. Mrs. S F. Brltton, regu-
lar leader,also met with the troop.

Each member reported on the
feeding of an animal between
March Refreshments were
served by Loretta Jenkins.

Mr and Mrs. I. P. HlghtowtV
and family are recent visitors in
the home of Mr and Mrs. Tom
Adams and family of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Gibson have
returned from Dallas where they
visited relatives They were Joined
there by their son. Leroy, who Is
a student at NTSC.

A shrimp cocktail salad mskes
a delicious main course for Fri-
day's lunch Place the cooked and
cleaned shrimp (fresh, frozen or
canned) on salad greens. Season
mayonnaise with catsup or chill
sauce, lemon Juice. Worcestershire
sauce and horseradishsnd spoon
this ssuce over the shrimp and
greens
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monthly look?
til M ttl ta atari, "mm" tin a jm rmt
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Ton have leu and ks Kuery each moath.1
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Just Ca Her Shorty
Helen, a glrsffe at the Wsshlnoton 200, nunlet her IstestoffipringTuesday a few hours after her birth. The 150iound,

newcomer was named Astrld by Zoo Director Dr. WilliamMann. (AP Wlrephoto).

CHANGE THINKING

New York Studies
EvacuationPlans

NEW YORK to-Of- flclal declar-atlo- n

that a hydrogenbomb could
destroy any city Including New
xorn iea 10 a quick cnangt tn
civil defense planning for this
metropolis.

Evacuation of the city In the
eveni or atomic attack Heretofore
had been dlmlssed as impossible.

Now there seems no alternative
In view of the White House

statement by Lewis L. Strauss,
chairman of the Atomlo Energy
Commission.

Shortly after Strauss told news-
men yesterday about the terrible

potential. City Civil De-
fense Director Herbert R. O'Brien
said:

"It Is a fantastic thought, but
God knows with this latest news
from Washington evacuationIs the
only solution. The shelter Idea Is
tout."
What civil defense faces Is the
staggering picture of the greatest
refugee horde In history eight
million New Yorkers, another mil-
lion and a half persons Mho work
and visit here dally, arid some
five million more who Mve within
the terrible embrace of a possible

st

Evacuation Is being considered
In terms of a northward trek Into

McCarthyPaysUp
In PostalDispute

WASHINGTON Ul The Post Of-
fice Departmentsays Sen. McCar-
thy (R-Wl- s) has voluntarily paid
"200-od- d dollars" In charges on
mall originally sent out under his
congressionalfrank.

JesseM. Donaldson, postmaster
general In the administration of
former PresidentTruman, in Oc-
tober 1952 challenged McCarthy's
use of the frank to mall, along
with speeches which were entitled
to such handling, reprints of a re-
view of McCarthy's book. Donald-
son said he was acting on com-
plaints from personswho received
the material.

Postmaster Gen. Summerfleld
said yesterday "we wrote him a
little note and bewrote a note back
and sent the check and that Is all
there U to It."

Chompion Commuter
Title Claim Is Made

CENTRAL CITY, Neb. W--Is
Clyde Klesch the champion com-
muter?

He hasa Job as chef on Chicago
and North Western Railroad
trains between Chicago and Green
Bay, Wis.

He Uvea In Central City, 615
miles away from his Job. Klesch
works five days, then comes home
for anotherfixe days. He hasbeen
commuting for three years and
ays ha Is told on (he arrangement.
Klesch says he wanted to raise

his twin sons In a small town.

NOTICE
OLLIE

ANDERSON
Is Now LocatedAt The

THE CACTUS
IARIER SHOP

On Main Across From
Tha Courthoutt,

Olllt Invites His Friends and
Customsrs To Visit Him At Tha

Cactus

already outlined nmiii ",.areas. These are not hemmed In,
s is most or ina city, by bodies

of water.
The civil defense director said

ne would need at least three days
to evacuatethe city. His problem
is to reconcile thla arMh tt..
sihle warning time of an
ucK, tn jjout or two.

FamedProf
At Baylor
DiesAt 81

WACO (fl-- Dr. A. Joseph Arm- -
--"u. lamca collector of the
works, letters and personal effects
of Poet Robert Rrnnmin jiiyesterday.

The former head of the Baylor
University Denartmant c.u.i.was 81 yeara old. A Baylor spokes--
'"" "a e nig. gray-haire- d ad-
mirer of Robert and Elizabeth
Barrett Browning "Just died of oldage."

Dr. Armstrtinff annt mn .t....
SO years eolWtlno ..r.(i,i.. v.
could lay his hands on that had
maj connection with tha English
poets.

In 1948. when ha hait n.it..uj
what is claimed to be. the largest
uiuwumg couecuon in the world,
he was readv in lav h.
stone of a building to house the
kUUCCUOO.

Built at a cost of 8600.000 withmoney raised tn lar ., ...
Armstrongs personal solicitation,
'" uuuuiuj was aeaicateam 1851

Novelist Sinclair uH. K.r.
his death said the Browning Li-
brary "had no more business in
Texas than Grecian marblesdo In
we uriusn Museum."

But Dr. Armstrong always said,
"If we produce one Chaucer, .one
Aeschylus or annth.r nn.ni..
here In Waco, then our building
nm uui uave oeen in vain.

221 W. 3rd St.
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FilmsShowingMight
Of H-Bl-

ast Released
WASHINGTON m The fovern--

mint disclosed todaydetails of tha
world's first hydrogenexplosion

searing and crushing fury that
wiped out an IslandIn tha twinkling
of an eye and spawned a gigantic
fireball big enough to engulf the
neanor new York city.

TTl official mnllnn nlxtitr 11

of the thermonuclear test In No- -
vemDer 1B5Z, conducted by the
Atomlo Energy Commission and
Defense Denarttnont af fnlm.i.v
Atbll, waa made public In some
wnai censoredform by the Fed-
eral Civil Defense Administration.

That aeencv nM It "nmi. ,
lleves it is necessaryfor the Amer--
icau puuiic 10 anow ine facts about
the destructlveness of nuclear
weapons,"And it quoted from the
speech of President Eisenhower
oeiore me united. Nations Assem-
bly isst December which M
"Oearly, If the peoples of the
worm are to conduct an Intelligent
search for peace, they must bo
armedwith the significant facts of
today'a existence."

Awesome as it waa. th ion
has been describedby Elsenhower
as only a first step in this nation's
hydrogen weapons program.

There have been two announced
thermonuclearblastsIn the Pacific
nrovlntf lnr than ..
both have been semiofficially de--
scnoea asmucn more powerful.
One waa aet off March 1 h nhr
last Friday.

Here are some of the things the
motion picture of the 1952 test and
the official narration accompany-
ing It disclosed:

1. The test device was explod-
ed In a "cab," a small workshop
Jammed withrecording and deto-
nating gadgets, on the islet of
Egulab. at the northern rim of
Eniwetofc AtolL

X. The Island, about a half mile
long and a quarter mile wide and
protruding from the barrier reef
of the atoll, vanished. In the place
where it stood there was a crater
175 feet deep, a mile in diameter.

S. Createdwas the largest flre--
ball of tha more than tfl atrnnli.
explosions set off until that timej. mues in diameter. The heat
at the core of that churning, bril-
liant manmade starpresumably
shot to a momentary temperature
iuce me ooay oi tne sun.

The nlcture lnelur!il an Imrw.l
Hon of the flnha11 m a ,!.outline of Manhattan's skyline. It
overwneimedabout one quarter of
Manhattan.

The official estimate was that
me area of "complete annihila-
tion" extendedoutward in a three-mil- e

radius; that severe to mod-
eratedamagereachedout to seven
miles; light damageas far as 10.

The motion picture, still photo-
graphs taken from it. anH n.m.
accounts were to have been held
until S p.m. EST next Wednesday,
but some stories broke Into print
ahead of t!m and tha vi.r.i
Civil DefenseAdmlnlstrtatlonmade
a generalreleasetoday.

The New York Times, publish-
ing an account In today's editions.
ssid it aid so because a descriptive
review by a syndicated columnist
appeared In newsDanrra a four
hours after a special press show
ing.

In his column In anma -
pers today. Drew Pearson noted
thst "the veil covering the
wm ce imed next week." and he
added: "However, this column is
able to Dive wnrri nratrlniD r h
horrible holocaust"

Following publication of theseaccount, tha) malar nu? trvlM.
decided to go aheadwith their own
reviews.

Two factor ahnuM hj nnll
about this 1952 tr-t-t and tha, th.n.
retlcal application of them to big
ernes iuce Hew York and

1. The 1952 tmlmlnn nt th
"device." Whll th tnlcrhl. ..r.
to then, was of substantiallylower
order than the shattering detona-
tion at Bikini Atoll lait March 1

The latter Is assumed to havebeen

on tha order of 18 megatons the
equivalent of energy produced by
explosion of 18 million tonsof TNT.

2. The 1952 blast was exploded
at ground level, which probably
would not be the method used In
a wartime attack unlessa specific,
pinpoint target was the objective.
Exploded in mld-a-lr after being
dropped from a plane, with the
point of burst at several thousand
feet altitude, the area of total de-
struction andseveredamagewould
have increased by several multi-
ples. The power of the blast might
naveoeendiminished,but the zone
Increased. The destruction pro-
duced bv heat and tha Inlnrv hv
the intense, Instant radiation of
tne msion bomb would have been
correspondinglyincreased in area,
only slightly diminished in Intens-
ity.

The picture disclosed another
peculiar characteristic of the hy-
drogenbomb, a nrnnmmroit lateral
blast effect The ugly, deadly

Dase surge-- cioua of the bomb
and the raclnir shock frnnt flaaharf
out to far greater width than any
sutnaara atomic fusion bomb.

Aloft, the sight was equally
astoundlnff. Tha thrmnmiclir .
plosion, like any atomic bomb, pro-
duced the picture of a
giant mushroom. But this time the
stem of the mushroom grew and
grew and grew until It had poked
25 miles Into the stratosphere.
Even In the earlv tp nt n
development.In the first two min-
utes,the cloud column shotupward
to 4.u,uw feet

The lens of the camera rmilrfn't
encompassIt all, so an artist's
sketch was displayed to show an-
other fantastic dimension: the
mushroom-to-p portion of the cloud,
on reaching an altitude of about10
miles, began spreading out later-
ally near the baaa nt tha atratn.
sphere. It eventually attained a
diameter of 100 miles.

RadioactiveSnow
Falls In Montana

BILLINGS, Mont tffl Radioac-
tive snow has fallen In an area
betweenhere and Sheridan,Wyo.,
to the south, a local consulting
geologist reported yesterday.

Chuck Hauptman,usinga Geiger
counter, said radiation was meas-
ured at about threemullroentgens
an hour about 200 times the.
amount of ordinary "background"
radiation pickedup by instruments
but still very small.

He said the element of danger
In the radioactivesnow was "prac-
tically nil."

Hauptmanand anothergeologist,
Donald Todd, said the snow re-
sulted from a March 1 hydrogen
bomb test In the South Pacific.
But weather forecasters said last
Friday's blast more likely
was responsible.

Three Inches of snow fell In the

In Cambridge, Mass., scientists
at MassachusettsInstitute of Tech--
aoiogy reponea sugnt signs oi ra-
dioactivity In the air since March
10. A spokesman said themeasure-
ments,noted only In rain, show the
"radiation is Insignificant as far
ss health andsafety Is concerned."

WHY PAY MORE
THAN M.69 FOR

A REDUCER?
Mrs. J. T. Bullock, Kosss, Texas,

wrota us ss follows: "I am pleased
to recommendyour productwhen I
commencedto take Barcentrate,I
weighed 147. 1 now weigh 128 a
loss of 19 pounds." .

Just ask your druggist for four
ounces of liquid Barcentrate. Mix
with grapefruit Juice as directed on
bottle. Then take according to
directions.

If the very first bottle doesntshow
you the sensibleway to takeoS ugly
fat, without starvation diet, calorie
counting or back-breaki- exercises.
Just return the empty bottle for your
moneyback.
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SAVE $70
On New FM-A- M Radio Console

With Automatic 3-Sp-
eed

RecordChanger

$159

DIAL

free' demonstration

RuUrly 229.95 fcuy now v $70. Brndt-n-w tap qualify radto-phon-iraph-

a star wmpl;. Yg must m and heir this radio-phon- o set
to apprtciaf tha vlu. Enjoy your firm! recordswith foil comolo ropro-tlucllo- n.

Tuno AM statloncor ttattcfroo FM. Dynamic 12" tpaakarprojoela
ooumj arounti tho room boat ontl trobU tonoa aro full, mallow as you
Hko thorn. Wtho Iwukomo mahooany vonoar eaWriat. Jt'a top quality
raaUo-phon-o at War lowoa prlco ivsr. Hurry To Warda this sato may
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MEN'S NYLON SPORT SHIRT

Specialpnrchait ,V Short seeraf
Wards regular 2.5 qualify. WIda assortment of
nylon pucVerweavestn handsomepattelcolors.Cool
Bghrwelght, g. Easy to wash, qvtck to
dry need no Ironing. Buy several at this few prico;

REGUIsKR 6.90 WORK SHOES

JbUJocionir Sa50 Astwi

Sore $1 ca everypok. Meadbea

WorkShoe.How
comron : . . won r croac or cert frcsa panphsNeei.
AAooiure-pro-of siona wefe( Sturdy it setes.

REGULAR 34.95 DRILL KIT

Cpleca -- ln. Kit LeU you drill, sand, buff, OO Qtt
mix paint, saw. 115-Vol-t, AC or Da 0'
REGULAR 97.50 P0SHER MOWER

Mows 18-l- n. path. Reel-typ-e, powered by QQ OQ
1J. HP 4 cycle Briggs and Stratton englna. OeOO
REGULAR 4.79 PLASTIC HOSE

Guaranteed5 yean. W Inside diameter.
Light in weight Green. SO--ft length,

REGULAR lie TO 13c NAILS

Fine quality easy driving nails. All sizes
from 6d to 20d. Stock up today. Now only

HOUSE PAINT REGULAR 4.99
i

Finest-qualit-y gives year of protection.
In white, colors. Reg. 5.09 GaL 4J9

REGULAR 5.49 CASTING ROD

One piece flber.glass with detachable
handle.Plunger typereel lock.

3.88

4.49
in 5a

4.66
REGULAR 4.95 CASTING REEL

Fine companion to any casting rod. Adjust-- AAAable drag. Easy takedown. 100

20-P- BLUE WILLOW, 5.75

First quality dlnnerwareset for 4. Popular M CA
all-ov- pattern In blue under glsii nr.Ow
53-P- EGGSHELL SET, 25.95

"Margaret Rose" set for 8. Finest typo
semi-porcela- extra thin, lightweight

GLOSS ENAMEL REGULAR 5.09

Wards Super. Glossy finish for kitchen,
bath. White, colors. Reg, U5 Qt .... U3

10c

20.76

J

4.66

79c NYLON
WRETCH

68c
Special nylon yarH
tratskas to At vrksVowt

btndlna. Mek, bMvriew
txtura. AssorM atJent
Man's Sbaa U

Ik

Gal

yd. cap.

GaL

ak afailaaafaatJL

Dial 44261

.
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REGULAR 2.96 TRIMMED iLIPl
c.farMMcf-aTfea-i 2.38 Slgt33--44

A svparier Rngwto foorte h oaMaves!wfm, .MatofaL
beauty Mar, h aafnbhad wMfi

"yten. S how leMsMy Hme pa ore traotaVi to
Jffan emferoldary lam. WWo or postaki

aaalaaaaw

WBaauat2jt cmw
1 im mi mn tui 1 1 in mi am , a '

MISSES' TOPPERS REG. 16.98
Kawaat aortec arlea la altwoel asedea,
aseka, flaeces, poodles.Skaa 16 to 18.

MBSES BLOUSES REG., 1.98
Rsnforked eettoa bey Shlr softenedwlti
fetnlwlna detail. Steafrom 32 to 38.

BEDSPREADS REG. 5.06
Corduroy-typ-e eettoa chenille. Sweeping
deeeraterstyle rounded corners.Full, twla.

' MEN'S REG. 98c .
Men's Bast Quality flatinlt combed cottoa.
Reinforcedshoulder seama.

ARGYLES REGULAR 59c
Heat four-diamo- patters la soft spua
combed cottoa for longer year. 10 to 11

NYLON REGULAR 98c
Women's U dealer, 09 gauge Carol Brest '
Nylons. FuIMasaloaed-- 8V4-- ,

PAJAMAS REGULAR 2.98
Weeaea'a Carol Brent Classics la cotiea
fcroadclothJ New spring prints, 3240.

BOYS' SHIRTS REG, 1.89
Long-sleev-e cottoa broadcloth. Two-wa-y

oeUar. Saaforlsed.White, colors. 6J8.

BOYS' JACKET REG. 5.98
Sell color rayoa-aylo- a. Reversesto Saa-flerite-sl

cotiea check. Washable.

MEN'S PAJAMAS-S- Eq. 2.98
BrUM etrieeaaa aaaartaeM eelenta cool
oettoa oUtaa. LHUe or ao Irealag aeeaea.

Mi'

J-

end

V,

14.88
i

1.67
j

4.44 j

84c

a

2.38

1.64

4.?7 ,i

2.67 I!
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School Fire Disaster
This air vltw of thi CheeVtowaga,N. Y, elsmsntaryschool anntx
shows the charredremains from the fir which took at least 10
lives of sixth-grad- e students Wednesday. Tho elgnr-roo- frame
building was between two brick' wings of the main school building,
one of which can be seen at left. (AP Wirephoto).

U. S. PlansTo ConsultOn
Its RejectionOf Red Note

By JOHN M. HICHTOWER
WASHINGTON HI The United

States planned to consult promptly
today with Britain and France on
Its stem rejection of Russia's sur-
prising bid lor a hand In control
of Westerndefenses through a new
"security system.

For Its part, Washington turned
down the Soviet maneuver last
night as a boring-from-with-in trick
"to sain admittance within the
walls of the West, to undermine
Us security."

Moscow offered to consider Join-
ing the North Atlantic Treaty Or
ganization U the Western Powers
would (A) Join a Busslan-sponsor-ed

Europeansecurityplan from which
Germanywould be barred and (B)
scrap plans for a European De
fense Community (EDO In which
German troops would be rearmed.

Initial Western reaction showed
some division, and officials said
It was reasonableto assumethere
would be consultation with Britain
and France on the formal repKes.

What Molotov proposed was that
the United Statesshould Join a 32
nation European security treaty
which he had first put forth at
the Berlin meeting. He then sug-
gested that the United States
and Red China should sit In mere-
ly as observers.Thus his sugges
tion for American membership
represented a change.

In the new note he said accept
ance of this plan for Europeanse
curity would lead theSoviet Union
to considerJoining NATO. This or-
ganization was formed for the pre-
cise purposeof unifying and build-
ing up the strength of the West
against the threat of Russianpow-

er.
At the Berlin conference.Molo-

tov hadfsaid frankly he was out to
wreck Western plans for EDC,
under which Western Germany
would be armed In the interestof

$500 Bond Is Set
In CountyCourt

Bond of $500 was set In County
Court this morning for Doyle Mo-den- e

Hanvy, who pleadednot gui-
lty to charges of driving while in-

toxicated.
Complaint against Hanvy was

made by city police, who arrest-
ed him Wednesday.

Arthur Cerdawas fined $5 when
he pleadedguilty to chargesof de-

frauding with worthless check. He
also was chargedin County Court
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strengthening Western defenses.
Dulles and other Western minis-
tersarguedat Berlin that Molotov's
whole purpose was to wreck the.
Western defense system and drive
the United States out of Europe.

xne Slate Department said in
formal statement last night the
new Soviet note representedan ef-
fort by Molotov to "retrieve" the
"diplomatic failure which he suf-
fered when the West rejected his
European security proposals and
when they failed to arouse any
great public excitement.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Billy Ray Hardin.

Rt. 1. Stanton; JessLane, XeHl's
Courts; Mrs. Bonnie Cross, 603
Lancaster; Mrs. Aurelia Sheedy.
Coahoma:Mrs. Delia inm,r VmU
moor Rt: Dr. Amos R. Wood,
uuz e. lztn.

Dismissals Mrs. BUlye Talley,
Coahoma:R E Hirn PIMM
Moore, Rt 1, Marion Masters.90S
Jamison: airs, jozeiie MCGuire.
1205 Ridge Road Drive; Gravel
Subia. 903 N. San Antonio-- J. TT

Stiff, Midland; Mrs. Ollie Sterling.
IKS Stadium; Chalka Medina.
Sterling City: Elnora Aldrldge,
City; Sandra Cross, 608 Lancaster;
Mrs. Ruby Ragsdale,711 Washing--
ran.

ScoutRoundtable
Meet SetTonight

"Mlsrlislpnl Showboat " Hi nh
Scouts theme for May, wCQ be
developed in the Cubleadersround-tabl- e,

a part of the Big 4 in 1
Scooters meeting to be held at
HCJC today at 7:30 p.m.

Jact: Alexander, Cub Scout com-
missioner will be in charge,

Theme for the Wmt sM-tfn-n orflt
be "Go Camping." and will fea--
uirc menus tor camps, map
making, and conservationprojects.
Bill SheDoard will vrrAi t fh.
Scout roundtable.

The ExDlorer section wilt Hie.
cuss the spring quarter program
planning through the four stand-
ing committees on outdoor, social.
service ana vocational activities.
Frank Sahhifn is in rhir r .

plorer roundtables.

White's Is Agency
For LaundryQueen

White's Auto Stores. 202 Scurry,
has been announced as holder of
a franchise for exclusive ails of
the Laundry Queen automatic
washer.This is type of unit which
usesthe "hydro-poise- " principle of
balancing.By balancingclothing in
the washer. It goes far toward
eliminating vibration. This also
perm'ts the washer to operate at
a speed of 7500 rpm. fadliUtlng
the spin-dr- y cycle. The machine
aiso uses a zamegreearch stroke
of an agitator in promoting wash-
ing efficiency.

Allergy To Husband
Brings Wife Divorce

LOS AVflFITR IS An I1.,M- -
wife, it re. Sou K RawnlV 11
won a divorce yesterday on testi
mony uat ana aeveioped a. rash
at the mere llphf rl hp tiiitinl
Jerome. 3Ararw1i4. aHnn.- - w.V ,..WM,- necame allergic to him." she
testified, "becauseof his abusive,
belligerent and offensive treat.
quul 1 wotua nreair- ewif fntn m

rash all over mv far iai4 tvwfv
my xace Decame to swollen once
that I could hanUr aa tnr lhn
inrea montas-.-

Cr CetckesFire
A.Utt) Pontiac belonging to Dor--

ouiy netiem caught fir while
parked at Airport School Wednes-
day afternoon about 3 45 o'clock.
Firemen said damage was slight,
and that the flames were caused
by a short la lie Vtring.

BordenWildcat HasOH Shows;
ProductionTestsAre Planned

Pip was being run today for pro-
duction tests at Texas Crude No.

Brown, wildcat In Southwest
Borden which had oil shows on a
drfOstem test of the Pennsylvania!!.

Tht test, completed yesterday,
yielded ISO feet of oQ and gas-c-ut

mud, 720 feet of oil, 360 feet of
slightly water-c-ut on, and 180 feet
of salt water. The prospector Is
about three miles west and slight-
ly south of the Good Field.

Unconfirmed rumors indicate oil
shows in the lower Spraberry at
Brahiney No. 1 AcosU, another
wildcat la SouthwestBorden Coun-
ty some two miles south of the
No. 4 Brown.

Borden
Texas CrudeNo. 1-- L. M. Brown,

wildcat prospector about seven
miles northeast of Ackerly, is be-
ing readiedfor production tests In
the Pennsylvanian.A drillstem test
between 8,865 and 8,912 feet was
taken with the tool open an hour.
Gas surfaced in 13 minutes, and
recovery was 130 feet of oil and
gas-c-ut mud, 720 feet of oQ. 360
feet of slightly water-cu-t oil. and
180 feet of salt water. Flowing
pressure was from 133 to 575
pounds, and the shutin
pressurewas 3,710 pounds. Total
depth Is 8,912 feet, and operator is
naming pipel Top of reef Is 8,870,
and elevation Is 2,797. Location is
660 from north and 1,700 from east
lines, T&P survey. It Is
three miles west and slightly south
of the Good Field, about three-quarte- rs

of a mile from the Daw
son County line.

Brahaney No. 1 Acosta. 330 from
south andwest lines, northwest137
acres. T&P survey, is of
ficially reported drilling at 7.970
feet In lime and shale. Uncon
firmed rumors indicate that shows
of oil were made In the lower
Spraberry. This project is about
twomiles south of the Texas Crude
No. M Brown.

Superior No. 5 Jones.C SE
SW. survey, got down
to 6,261 feet in lime and shale.

Rowan No. 1 Long, C NW NW.
n. T&P survey, had hit turn

ing at 5.130 feet in lime.
Falcon. Seaboard,Green and

No. 1--A Clayton and John
son. C NW NW, T&P sur-
vey, reached4.930 feet in lime.

Phillips No. 1--B Clayton, C NW
SE. T&P survey, hit 4,085
feet in lime.

GreatWesternNo. 1 H. D. Beal.
C SE SE, T&P survey, is
reportedat 6,002 feet In lime and
shale.

Dawson
Magnolia No. 1 Foster, C NW

NW, T&P survey, is cor-
ing at '4.450 feet today. A drillstem
test in the San Andres from 4.290
to 4.450 feet with the tool open

PheasantGrill

OpeningToday
Grand opening of the Pheasant

Grill, 110 West 3rd. was sched-
uled today. The new Big Spring
restaurant Is located directly
acrossfrom the courthouse square.

Owner of the new establishment
is Wes Johnson,who operatesan-
other grill of the same name in
Lamesa.Johnsonalso owns a cafe
in Andrews.

The PheasantGrin win accom-
modate 30 people, in booths and
stools along the counter. The grill
is located immediately behind

inspecicooaung procedures.
New equipment has been in

stalled In the building, and
most modern fixtures canbe found
throughout. Wright Boyd will be
local manager of the restaurant.
with Johnson traveling between the
three cities in which his cafes are
located to coordinate activities. I

There will be no beer sold in
cafe, and emphasis will be on'

food. Specialties Include steaks
and orders, soups and sand-
wiches.

St. Louis Policeman
Is Found Guilty Of
Kidnap CaseLying

KANSAS CITY If) A federal
court Jury has Elmer
Dolan, suspendedSt Louis patrol
man, of perjury a charge that
grew out of the arrest of kidnap-kill- er

Cart Austin Hall.
Dolan was found guilty yester

day of lying to a grand jury about
the handling of ransommoney re-
covered In Han's room.

Judge Albert A. Ridge deferred
sentencing pending a motion for a
new trial. Dolan'a attorney said
he would seek a new trial and
April 15 was as deadline
for filing the motion.

Dolan and Louis Shoulders, for
mer bt. Louis police lieutenant,
participated in the arrest of Hall
last Oct 6. Hall andhis paramour,
Mrs. Bonnie Heady, were
executed last December for
sddnap-kulin-g of 6 - year old
Bobby Greenlease,,

Only J236.230 of the $600,000 ran-
som paid by Bobby's father, auto
mobile dealer Itobert C. Greenlease
was recovered.

Condition Worsens,
WASHINGTON 11 The Air

Force announced today that Gen.
Hoyt 8. Vandenberg,former chief
tf staff, "has taken a turn for the
worse and U failing rapidly."

Vandenberg was admitted to
WaKer Reed Army Hospital last
Oct. 3-- lie had undergone an tb--
ftnminii operation la

1

two hours showed recovery of 3,323
feet of drilling mud, 630 feet of
salt-wat- cut mud, and no shows.
Flowing pressurewas 2,085pounds,
and the shutin pressure
was 2,035 pounds.

Cascade "No. 1 King, C SW NE,
D&SE survey. Is report-

ed at 9.558 feet in lima.
Texas Pacific Coal and OQ No.

1 Otto Dunlap, C SE SE,
T&P survey, hit 6,740 feet In lime.

Humphrey No. 1 J. L. Bllllngs- -
ley, u nw NW. T&P sur--

SeveralTheft

Reports Listed
A number of theft reports were

made to police last night Items
listed as stolen Included a car. hub
caps, a brief case, and clothing.

The clothing was taken from the
Salvation Army lntlnerant bar-
racks. Someone broke Into the
manager'squarters,ransackedthe
place, and made off with cloth-
ing. The thief dropped a purse con-
taining upwards of 510 In his
haste.

Police found a coat and Jacket
taken from the room today. They
were on a used car lot. Entry
was made to the manager's quar-
ters by breaking the latch on the
door.

A 1951 Oldsmoblle was reported
stolen by W. M. Roberson, 611
State. However, he found It early
this morning on the air base cut-
off road. It was stolen at the Air
Castle Drive-I- n, he said.

Joe Myers told police the hub
capswere taken from his 1954 Pon-tia-c.

The theft occurredwhile the
carwas parked at one of two drive-in-s

here, he said.
Police arresteda man In connec-

tion with the theft of a brief case
from T. E. Helton. The man was
trying to sell the brief case when
arrested.Helton said it was taken
from his automobile.

Also reported last night was a
break-i-n at a garageat 1800 West
3rd. Nothing could be found miss-
ing this morning.

Trial Of Driver

Set For Friday
Trial of a man charged in con

nection with a accident
has been slated for 5 15 p.m. Fri-
day in City Court.

The man was the alleged driver
of a vehicle which was in collision
with a car operated by Cecil Leath
erwood, route 2. He Is charged
with failure to stop and give prop-
er information to the other driver
Involved.

The accidentoccurred about
P m in the 300 block of Lancaster.
Police said the arrest was made
following a check of license
plates The man has beenreleased
on $100 bond pending trial.

Another accident was
reported Wednesday. Mrs. Clare--
ence Percy. 208 Princeton, told of
fleers she was involved in a col
lision at 11th and State, and that
the other driver in a Nash did
not stop.

At 10 a m. Wednesday Mrs. Inei
Malone. 503 East Park, and Stan-
ley Chlmahusky, 701 East 16th,
uere driving vehicles which col-
lided in the 600 block of Edwards.

An accident was reDorted in the
600 block of West 3rd about 9

Dm. Drivers involved were VU

lace A. Stovail. 300 East 23rd.
Eoa Caryeli Brown, 1006 West

6th, reported that a car ran Into
her house about7 p.m.

C. M. Ray,55,
Dies Wednesday

Charlie Monroe Ray, 55, died at
10 15 p.m Wednesday at his home,
Rt 1, Big Spring.

Mr Ray had been in in hearth
since 194Z, Dut bis aeaui came sud
denly Wednesday night

A native of Gap (Tex.), he came
to Howard County in 1929 from
Coleman. He was a member of
the East Fourth Street Baptist
Church in Big Spring.

Mr Ray Is survived by his wife
a daughter, Mrs. Pay Read of
Coahoma; two sons. Dots Ray of
Knott and Charles Ray Jr . Rt. 1,
Big Spring, nine sisters, Mrs. An
nie Sutplfen of Rochester, Mrs. Er
nest O'Brien of Big Spring. Mrs
Clay Payne of Big Spring, Mrs.
Oma Bearden of Floyd ada. Mrs.
Joe Meadows of Paducah. Mrs.
Ifarfprd Wlnnfleld of Llttlefleld,
Mrs? Oliver Scott of Pampa, Mrs.
Les Marsh of Rosamond, Calif.,
and1 Mrs. HermanMarshof Bakers-fiel-d,

Calif.; two brothers, John
Ray of Lawton. Okla., and George
Ray of Amarillo.

Seven grandchildren also sur-
vive.

Funeral arrangementswere In-

complete this morning. Arrange-
ments were to be made at the
Nalley Funeral Home.

Dallas SchoolSurvey
Favors Polio Testing

DALLAS IB Forty-si- x Ugh
school principals and school nurses
from Dallas County yesterday td

favorably toward the pro-
posed Balk vaccine tests for polio
due to be given here.

County School Supt I A. Rob-
erts who conducted the prellroln--'

ary planningconference said. The
generalreactionis favorable.They
seem all for It They wJU now go

the counter so that customers canfliam P. Berees.Wsbh. and Wl- -

the

the

short

convicted

set the

Brown
the

1352.

vey. got down to 9.015 feet In shale.
Atlantic No. 1 M. C. Ltndiey. C

SE NW, survey.
anuea to . teet in lime and
snaie.

Howard
Lona Star No. 1 Ttnvloa aat fmm

SOUth' and Wt llnva. oaal thlrrt nf
south 334 acres, T&P sur
vey, a making bole at 6,585 feet
In lime.

Machria No. 13-2- ft Brown. C NW
SW, T&P survey. U arm
ing oerow 3.BZ0 net in shale.

Pan American Nn. .1 f XT

Jones, 1,258 from north and2,498
from east lines, T&P sur-
vey, has a total depth of 3,320 feet
In dolomite. Otwratnr la traltlnie rn
cement for 9Hth Inch casing set
at 3.300 feet

Hamon No. 1 Mabel Quinn, C
NE NE. T&P eurv.v Viae
depth of 3,300 feet in lime.

Oceanic No. A Anderson, 330
from south and 797.8 from west
lines, southeast nuarter. "UUn.
T&P survey, U taking potential.

uceanic no. a Anderson, 330
from SOUth and l.ftiO frnm ,nt
lines. T&P survey, hit
z,3 3 teet in anhydrite.

Oceanic and Phillips No. 4 J. F.
Wlnans. 330 from south and 714
from west lines, T&P sur-
vey, dug to 8,122 feet In lime.

Oceanic No. 4 Lou Wlnans. 660
from south and east lin. north
half. T&P survey, drilled
io a,tsi teet in lime.

Coronet No. 1 Collins, C SW SE.
T&P survey,is going ahead

ai d,tu leci in lime.
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.

1 Bovles. C NE NE. 1.V"-S- n tap
survey, reached7.715 feet in Ume.

aexas recmc Coal and Oil No.
1 W. E. Hanson. C SW SW,
2n. T&P survev. marl It tn ft 07.
feet in lime and shale.

Texas Pacific Coal and OU No.
B PhltJDs. C NE SE. KUS9A1

T&P survey, had dirth tndav nl
7,935 feet In Ume.

Texas Pacific Coal and OU No.
SDencer. C NW NE iu?.n

T&P survey,got down to 7,575 feet
in lime.

Texas Pacific Coal aruf Off Nn
1 Read Ranch. C SW NE .?- -

H&TC survey. Is reported at 4,112
icec in ume ana snaie.

Martin
Fran No. Glass, C SE SE,

T&P survev. U xrttlnp
casing to make production tests
in tne Pennsylvanianwhere fair
shows of oil were reported on
a drillstem test yesterday. Total
depth Is 10,612 feet

Hall No. University, 1.9S0
from south and 330 from west lines.

survey, Is now down
to 11.145 feet in lime.

Mitchell
McAIester Fuel Comnsnv Nn. 1.

A Roy Largent, C SE SE,
arscim survey, bored below 6.838
feet today in shale and lime.

Area'sCotton

RecordSlumps
Four counties in this Immediate

area showed.substantially less cot-
ton ginned from the 1953 rron than
in 1952, although three of the four
snowed gains.

DawsonCountr. rmrmallw nna nt
the greatest cotton producers In
we state, came up with only 12,432
bales against 47.8S9 the vtir be
fore. Howard County picked up
about 6,500 bales, Martin nearly
3,000 and Mitchell almost 14,000.

Aggregate for the four counties
in 1954 was 59.014 and the pre-
vious year It was 69,395.

Here are. some comparativefig-
ures on final reports of 1953 s:

County 1953 1952
Dawson 12,432 47.889
Gaines 4,828 17,936
Howard 9,243 2,673
Martin 18.700 15.958
Midland 4,045 3,195
MitcheU 18.639 2.875
Nolan 10.223
Scurry 13,974

CottonCarry-Ov-er

ForecastAs Most
Since'41 At Meet

NEW ORLEANS Ul A cotton
warehouseassociationofficial nrr.
dieted today the carry-ove- r of cot-
ton in public storage on Aug. 1
would be about 8tt million bales.
Ue largest since 1941.

ThomasDurst of Columbia, S.C.
made theDredletion to ih Natlnn
al Cotton Compress and Cotton
warehouse Association In his re-
port as president at the opening
of the two-da-y 17th annualconven-
tion.

"It is reasonableto eVoect that
all but a small portion of the Aug.
1 carry-ove-r will be CCC loan.
pooled, or owned cotton." ha said.
"Despite a fair increaseIn itorava
capacity, substantial reconcentra-tlon-s

of CCC stocks unriouhlrdlv
will be necessaryIn order to min
imize local warehousecongestion
next fall," if the 1954 crop reaches
a predicted production of about
u,4.w,ooo bales.

SenateMight Vote
On Stetthoow.Today

WASHINGTON tfl Th Senate
winds up a month of de-
bate on Hawaii-Alask-a statehood
today with prospectsthat the vote,
indicated by nightfall, would send
the measureon to the Uoum.

Lions Club To

EmbarkOn lis

Big Campaign
The Steamrollerand Streamliner

battle is about to be Joined again
in the Lions Club.

Last week tht regular nominat-
ing committee, composed of the
past presidents,made its report.
Wednesday, Boone Horn, tradi-
tional shepherdof the opposition
tickets, once mora put the "Steam-
roller" label on the ticket and
came up with one called the
"Streamliner."

Candidates on the regular ticket
are Gil Jones, president: Larson
Lloyd, Marshall Cauley, and Carl
Smith, vice presidents; Charles
Havlns, secretary; C. O. Hltt Uon-tame- r;

R. H. Snyder and Cliff
Fisher, Talltwlstcre; Louis Caroth-er- s

and Boy Worley, directors.
The Streamliner slate includes

Roy Worley, president; Larson
Lloyd, B. M. Keese, Pete Cook,
vice presidents; Fred Stltxel, sec-
retary: Joe Pond. Llontamer; R.
H. Snyder and R. E. HaU. Tall- -

twisters; L. T. King and C W.
Deats,directors.

There will be some red hot cam
paigning at the club on next
Wednesday when the election Is
slated.Officers electedwill assume
their duties in July.

Roxle Dobbins, president an-

nounced that the club had for
warded$250 to the Girl ScoutCoun-

cil to be applied on the swimming
pool at Booth Oaks.

The club also had appropriated
$150 toward Blrdwell Park forpur-
chase of a piece of playground
equipment It Is probable that a
merry-go-roun- d unit wlU be ac-

quired In the hope that other serv
ice and civic organixauons will
make similar investments In the
park.

The club also gave $250 to ruinii
Its pledge toward the Junior high
school banduniforms. Dobbins said
that $200 had been sent the crip
pled children's camp and that
sandwich day each month would
account for another $700 during
the year. He estimated that total
for the year would exceed $1,000
to the crippled children's camp at
Kerrvine.

Entertainment for the day fea
tured several Mexican and United
States folk dancesby pupils from
the Kate Morrison school. Mrs.
Dorothy Davis, principal, an-

nounced the numbers.

InspectionSticker
Warning Is Issued

Highway Patrol officers warned
today that there are "only 12 more
shopping days" for motor vehicle
Inspection stickers.

The law requiring motor vehicle
Inspections, and windshield stick
ers denoting passageof the tests,
will be rigidly enforced, starting
April 16. the officers said. Penalty
for violation of the statute is a
fine of $1 to $200.

Most Howard County vehicles al-

ready haebeenInspected, officers
said. The Inspection deals princi-
pally with brakes, lights, horn,
steering mechanism and wind
shield wipers.

StalledAutomobile
GetsPotentPush

Joe Scott's car got a harder
'push" than he had counted on

last night, after it stalled because
of battery trouble.

The 1941 Ford was knocked about
50 yards when it was struck by
another vehicle on Highway 87
some six miles north of Big Spring.
Highway Patrol officers said.

Scott, of Big Spring, had parked
the car on the edge of the pave-
ment and was attempting to get
it pushed when the mishap oc-
curred. A 1949 Ford, driven by
Odie Eugene Alexander of San An- -
geio, collided with the rearof the
stalled car.

Both cars were badly damaged
and Scott received a ticket for
parking on the pavement

Local Teacher's
Brother Dies

Mrs. Joe V. Goodman iMrli.,
In the Kate Morrison School, was
called to Garland Wednesday eve-
ning on learning of the death of
her brother, JamesTaylor.

Mr. Taylor died suddenly. Fu-
neral hasbeen set for 11 a.m. Fri-
day In Garland.

LeavesHospital
Mrs. E. V. Soence Is convales.

lng at her home. .w nn..
Street, from a prolonged respira
tory iiiness. bne was hospitalized
for nearly two months after con-
tracting a virus Infection soon
after the turn of the year,

SCHOOtVOTE
(Continued From Page I)'

M. A. Cnrlrrpll nnln Vnnit
and only Mr. Sanfplo'sname la on
the ballot The other place will be
ueciaeaby write-in- .

Two remilar vimnrl,, nti-- at
Forssn. and E. A. (Rutfuri nn
soot, president of the board, and
Harry uarnelt, incumbent, will be
candidates for The
name of Frank C. Tat la nn ih
ballot to fill the vancancycreated
wuea u curse, Doara member,recently moved to New Miin

une lerra oi Edgar Phillips,
Charlie Adams and Leroy Echols
expire on tne 1 toward County Jun-
ior College board, and Phillips a,nd
Adams are offering for
Other candidatesare Dick Clifton,
Ralph White, J, A, JoUey and Dr.
C W. Deats,

I

Big Soring (Texas) Herald, .

In Tht InlertiJ of Belter Government--,

You Are Urged To Go To The Polls and

VOTE APRIL 6, 1954
Take Part In Electing Your

CITY COMMISSIONERS

1. Who can vottT Any person living In the city limits of Big
Spring and posstsslng poll tax.

YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE A PROPERTY OWNER TOVOTt

2. There ere no precinct lints In a city election.

X Friday, April 2nd Is the deadline for ebsenteevoting.

This ed t sponsored by the Big Spring Tradu and Labor
Council as a public service.

TELEVISION LOG
al 2; KCBD-T- Channel 11 KDUB-T- Channel IX

(Program Information Is by the stations, which ere re-

sponsible for Its accuracy).

THURSDAY EVENINO
KMID KCBD KOUB

4:09 Nora'a KlUhta 4'M W.lcora, Trit,lri 'M Dolj oa Daly
4:10 Matlot Mitodlit "30 On Tour At count 4 IJ CWldrtn'i Tbttrw
4:43 Star Room 100 n Thiatr S 10 Cartoon Tlma

:0O crtuaatr RabMt s RiowUma CMMrtnUjnitatra
S:0S Plajbouia 00 Cfctnntl 11 Riraa Luekr LarrUaa

:1S BUI Rlchla Niwi IS Sport 00 CommunityCrotareadi
IS n Wtathtrmaa 30 Tnt World Today S Ntwi. Sporta,Wtalhtr

:J0 Kit Carton 4 40 Wfathr '00 Tht VUltor
7'0O Smlltns Ed MeCocnt! 6.4S Bimli nowrt Racxit Squad
130 Adh n Andy O0 orouehoUan S 00 Stain rr,nt Wrtiutns
S 00 Cacturtd 130 TMtnlnAeUon SCO On Star
1.30 rortThatra(NBO S 00 Dram.t ,J 30 PlaceTttaraea (CM)

00 ratorttaBtory 30 ILtdlLlTM 00 Newt. Sporta.WtaUtar
t 30 Bis Playback 100 Uarch Of Ucdlcm 10 IS BanditQuito
t:4S Oran Utlodltt 130 Eddlt ruh.r Simon

10:09 TV Ntwa Final I 45 Ntwi Of Tst Hour
10:10 WtalnttTana S3 Wtatiitr

Sports Duk 10 00 Sporta
10 30 Tfaa Late Snow 10 M Bolton BlacUe
11.30 ElrnOtt
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HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1060;

WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400
(Program Information Is furnished by the radio stations, who are
rtsoonslble for its accuracy). '

THURSDAY
:M

KBST Newt it Sporta KBST Peul
KRLT Tenntutt Ernie KRLD Meet
WBAP Uan On Tba Oo woAr

KTXC BUI Henrr-Wum-

Sill
KBST Paul tthlteman

KTZC rulton Utb Jr.

til
KBST Aaittn KlpUnttr
KRLD Bculan KRLD Meet
WBAP Utuic. Farm Mtwt wpr-- i

KTXC Newt
lit

KBST Paul Whlteman
KRLD Time For Lore
WBAP Newi, Eddie Cantor
KTXC My Little Marile

1:41
KBST Paul Whlteman
KRLD Time For Lota
WBAP Eddie Cantor
KTXC Uy LltUe Uartlenee
KBST Headline Edition
KRLD Eicape
WBAP Fibber McOee
KTXC Trank Edwarda

l:l
KBST Turner CalUsf
KRLD Eecape
WBAP One Man'e Family
KTXO Put R To Pat

i.e

KTXC Dinner Date
:M

KBST Rocket Ranxtra
XRLD CnoraUe ra
WBAP Mortan Beettr ntwi
KTXC Oabrtel Scatter

IU
KBST Rocket Rantera
KRLD Mewa
WBAP Newe Sporta
KTXC-Ed-die runer

I:
KBST Uelody Parade
KRLD Utet alllUe
WBAP Roy Rosert
KTXO Ollldal DaUctlta

IllS
KBST Uelody Parade
UtLD Meet MUlle
WBAP Roy Rof era
cno-am-nu setecuta
KBST aerenada KBST Newe
KRLD Jr. Ulll KRLD Newt
WBAP Father Knowa Beit wbap Dea

Tarlor
ill

KBST anade 1b

KTXO Crime nihtert
KBST Records of Today
KRLD-- Jr. MUa KRLD-Or- eh.

Knowa wbap Bea Orch.
KTXC TaylorKTXO Cilme nmteri

FRIDAY

Newt

Craiby

KBST Sunrlit Serenade KBST Newe
KRLD-Mu- tle aucu
WBAP Bunkfaouie Balladi WBAP Mornlnt
KTXC aunny Side Up KTXC Robert

KBST Eddy Arnold inudt-Ullli- llllvnw n
KRLD starapi Quartet KRLD Blni
WBAP Newt
KTXO Sunny Side Dp KTXC Money

IM
KBST Bonnie Serenade ajiaT
KRLD-No-wa KRLD star.
WBAP Farm Newi
KTXC Sunny Bide Up KTXC Monty

Mule

Club
Show

tn Pope
..-- - m

rorUuile
iM

KBST Farm a Ranch Ifewi rntr- ...n..
KRLD-Ra- ral MaUbes KRLD Tope
WBAP Chuck Wacon vm.. ...... n vtDirr. ...
KTXO Sunny Bide Up KTXC Money

lie
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Th two boyt pictured her ire bidding for the regulsr. catching Job with the Big Spring Bronc. They
re Ed Donovan, left, and Degberto Oulterrex, a Cuban. Both are rookie.Donovan halls from New York.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Though the Big Spring entry In the Longhorn League drew only
24,809 payingcustomers last year,beforequitting businessthe last week
In July, It outdrcw 29 teams In Organized baseballwhich did go the
distance. .

In a e season,Big Stone Gap of the MountainState League
averagedonly 65 paid admissions a home game. Its aggregatedraw wai
8,230.

Ervln Armln. who is getUng a trial with Midland last year,won two
decisions againstten losses for Hannibal of the Mississippi-Ohi- o Valley
League last year.

Al Monchak, the one-ti- stormy petrel of the Longhorn League,
hit only .232 In 112 games for the Lexington club In the Tar Heal
League last season. He got his team Into th playoffs, by tht skin
of Its proverbial teeth, and picked up all th marbles.

Monchak, who may have reachedth endof the trail as a play-
er although he says he'll be active this year, htt only seven horn
runs and had 41 RBI's. He struck out 90 times.

Howard Morganstern,who had a brief trial with Big Spring after
the Lamcsa club departedthe Longhorn League last year, recentlywas
tried and found wanUng by TaUahassee ot the Florida
League. He was shipped to Crestvlew.

Carlos (Potato) Pascual, Ac Mtndei and Cookie Vasquei
II of them one-ti- Bio Soring players will probably play for

West Palm Beach in th Florida Leaguethis season.

Hllllls Layne, San Anelo'a now manager, is apt to be among the
Longborn League hitting leaders this year.

He slapped Tri-Sta- (Class B) Leaguepitching around at a .585

dip In 1952. althoughhe didn't play regularly.

Heal first name of Witty Qulntana, the one-tim- e Bronc thlru Back-

er who is trying to sUck with San Antonio, Is Witty finished
the 1953 season hltUng .238 for Anderson of the Tri-S- League.He
had 32 doubles, 15 home runs and drov In 75 run whll scoring 102

times.

Birdie Tebbetts,Cincinnati's new baseball foramen, says Roy
McMillan, who got his start In professional baseball In th Long-

horn League, rates priority at his shortstop position with th Red--

"However, I have arr open mind," Tebbettssays, which means
ny rookl who hit 570 through May and fields 1.000 has a chine

of beating out Roy.

PepperMartin of Our Town is more than a little InterestedIn the
plan Introduced back East to sell season ticket for baseball game
tor $10 each.

-- i mulct fn loooo of those thlnxs here,we could ault worrying

about financesfor the year, and build a new ball park, besides,"eays
Pepper.

Drhan th viun tlrket nlan. where everybody buys and nobody
gcU hurt financially, will prove the salvation of minor leaguebasebalL

An overwneiming nuraoer01 ijuj wwum . w w

but cant afford 1L

Hawks ClarendonOpen
Season Friday

noward County Junior College'

Ja hawks, who have broken even

in four exhlblUon gamesto date,

launch their West Zone baseball

seasonher Friday evening, when

they tanglewith Don Loyd' Claren-

don Bulldogs In a double header.
The first game, down for seven

Innings, begins at 7 o'clock. The

Yearlings Defeat
CoahomansTwice

ni Snrlna Eighth and Ninth
Grade girls' volley baU team In-

vaded Coahoma Wednesday night
and returned with two victories.

Blllle Clybura'a Eighth Graders
showed a real scoring punchin
belting the Coahoma Juniors, 75-2- 2.

Big Spring led at half time,
40-1-

PeggyIsaacsregistered20 points
for the Yearlings. Punky Boyd 14.

For Coahoma, Sue Turner and
Jan Strodls eachhad five.

Anna Smith's Ninth Graders
triumphed, 40-2- Elaine Russell
paced the Yearling otfenslv with
eight points. Virginia Johnsonhad
al and Freda Donlca five. Iteba
Gtlmore scored six for Coahoma.

Bombards
Rotan Nine,ll-- o

ROTAN (SO) - The Snyder
High School Tigers vanquishedRo-

tan, 11-- In a baseball exhibition
here Wednesday.
"The Bengals scored six runs la

the seventh, inning.
Marvin Craswell. Dwayn Prince

and Alan Sncad divided time on
th mound for th wlnuersj

i

Vying For Regular Job

International

International

Wltremundo.

And
Zone Here

Snyder

second gamewill b limited to five
innings.

Harold Davis' team has looked
good In practice tilts. The Hawks
have beaten San Angelo College
twice and lost to Odessa In both
fends of a double header.

With any sort ot luck, the Big
Springers could have won both
ends ofthat twin bill from Odessa.

Th Wranglers nosed the locals
out by a run In the first game.
In the second engagement, th
Hawks bad a big lead going Into
the late Innings and Davis cleaned
the bench of substitutes. Odessa
stageda late rally and won, 2MB.

Jim Knotts and Tommy Ran-
dolph wlU be ready to toe th slab
againstClarendon,which is of un
known sirengin.

Oakle Ilasood andCharlesRosa
areotherJaybawkhurlerswho will
be ready for mound duty.

Admission prices for the double
bill have beenpeggedat 50 and 25
cents.

QBC Meeting Is
SetFor Monday

The Big SpringQuarterbackClub
will hold Its next to last meeting
ot the school spring term' at 7:30
p.m. Monday in the High School
Cafeteria.

The conclave,a very important
one, was originally set for tonight
but was set back becauseot a
conflict in time with school activi
ties.

Nominations for thy panel of of-

ficers who will serve during the
approaching school year wlil be
completed.

As entertainment, a sound sad
color picture entitled "HlUlW
of 1953 Southwest Conference Foot
ball Games" witi be aaowa. The
film Is being supplied by th Hum--
bl Oil and Kettala Cotapany,

Rainey Shines

In First Drill

At Steer Park
Outlook of the Big Spring Bronc

mound corpsbecamebrighter with
the arrival In camp Wednesday of
Mike Rainey, a veteranhurler ac
quired by managerPepperMartin
earlier this year from Midland.

Rainey disembarked on a trip
from Dallasand rlcht iniv hroueht
smiles to Martin's facewith an ex-

hibition of slick hurling.
Rainey, counted on to be thebell

wether of the Bronc hill staff,
wasn't bending any ot his pitches
but he did show good speed and
better control.

He could be the 'stopper which
Martin has been seeking. Rainey
wasn't particularly impressivelast
year until the playoffs when he
played the biggestrole In Midland's
elimination of San'Angelo In the
first round.

In all, Martin had 18 players to
look after Wednesday and more
were to arrive this weekend. SUD
missing were Frank Maren and
Tom McKenna but they are due
In shortly. McKenna. who must
come from New York, Informed
Martin he probably would not be
herebefore Monday. Maren Is trav
eling from Jollet M.

Martin had Julio De la Torre at
third, Louis Cabellero alternating
with George Becca at short stop,
Floyd Martin at second and Tony
Martinez at first in his infield drills
Wednesday.

He's trying Harold Berry In the
outfield, along with JohnnyO'Nel),
Gllberto Sllva and himself.

The stick work on O'Neill con-
tinues to impress the Bronc boss.
What the rookie will do to curve
ball hurling remain to be seen,be
cause Its been too cold to use the
breakingstuff, but Johnnyhasbeen
showing lots ot power.

O'Neill and Becca are both show
ing lots of hustle and are catch
ing the manager'seye,for that rea
son.

Ed Donovan and DegbertoGult--
erres are dividing time behind the
plate.

The Steeds will play the Howard
County Junior College Jayhawksin
a scrimmageSundayafternoon, at
which time they'U furnish pitchers
for both teams.

Big Spring has a regular exhlbl
Uon game as early as next Tues-
day night, at which Urn It plays
Roswell her.

EugeneCarpenter
Wins First Letter

LUBBOCK (SO Eleven mem
bers of Texss Tech's Border Con-

ference basketball tltllstshave
been recommended for lettersby
Coach Polk Roblson.

Three seniorsare in the group
forwards EstenBlsckmon of

and Durward Balding ot
Mansfield andguardJim Sexton of
Lubbock.

Sexton Is the only three-yea- r
Earning their secondlet-

ters are Boldlng, guard Carl Ince
of Lubbock, forward Jim Reed of
Pine Bluff, Ark., and forward ne

Blackshear of Mountain-ai- r,

N. M,
Lettering for the first time are

forward JohnFlttman of Lubbock,
center Eugene Carpenter ot Big
Spring, center Decker McKlm of
Lubbock, guard Ted Watts of Ab--
ernathy, and forward Jim wnauey
ot Clovls, N, M.

EastWard Noses
Out Colonials

East Ward nosed out
Place. 12-1-1. In 'Ward School

sonoau leaguegame piayeaaere
Weoa4ayafteraooa.

Rax Apputoa hurled the win.
Larry Mooru hit two home runs
for the losers while Larry Holmes
was outstanding ta the field.

Jimmy Engle spiked the dUh
three Units (or East Ward.

Phillie Star
Unimpressive

By. BSN OLAN
Attoctated Pre Sport Writer

Even themost ardentrooterfor the Philadelphia Phillies
will concedethat without an effective Robin Roberts, the club
hasn'ta ghost of a chance of winning the National League
SennantAnd Mr. Roberts'showingthis spring can hardly be

as "effective."
Justwhat, if anything, is bothering the strappingright-

hander hasn'tbeen determined. Maybe it's the heavywork
(347 innings) he put In lastseason.Or could be he's just pac-
ing himself. At any rate, Roberts is a far cry from the fire-ballin- g

pitcher who won 107 games in his last five National
League seasons.

Yesterday, the native of Springfield, HI, went
ine route lor mo urst umo
this spring, but he was raked
for 13 hits as the Phillies
dropped a'7--2 decision to the
Detroit Tigers.

Th tlm before that (March 27),
be was shelled from the mound
In the fourth Inning after he hsd
yielded sevenruns to the Chicago
White Sox. His over-e-ll exhlblUon
record Is 0--3, which could augur a
disappointingcampaignfor the 23--

gam winner of 1953.
The Phillies are said to have

strengthened their pitching staff
with the acquisition of Murry Dick
son and JohnnyLtndell from Pitts
burgh. Curt Simmons and Jim
Konstantyhave looked good In re
cent outings,but If Manager Steve
O'Neill can't count on Roberts for
at least 20 victories, the Phillies
likely would settle for fourth place
right now.

First baseman Charley Kress
was the big gun In. the Detroit
attack yesterday, blasting one of
Roberts' pitches over the center
field fence with two mates aboard
in the fourth Inning.

Gerry Staley, anotherof the Na-
tional League'sstar right-hande- rs

fared better than Robertsyester-
day. He gave up only two hits In
seven innings as the St. Louis
Cardinals downeed the Chicago
White Sox 6--3. Al Brazle, ancient
bullpen ace, preservedthe Cards'
third straight triumph and their
14th In 22 gamesby choking off a
ninth-innin- g rally.

The New York Giants, who look
more formidable everyday, scored
their ninth victory in 12 starts
against the Cleveland Indians, 4--2.

The Tribe committed four errors.
The Giants collected only four hits,
but Willie Mays doubled home the
first run and Don ,Mueller singled
in two more, all in the opening
frame.

Ending their worst Florida show
ing in the six years under Casey
Stengel's regime, the New York
Yankeesdropped a 9--3 decisionto
the surprising PittsburghPirates
The loss was the 16th In 24 games
for the world champions. The Pi-
ratesput the game out of reachin
the first inning when they scored
five times against lefty Bob Wle- -
sler.

Gil Hodges'homer sparkeda 12--
hlt Brooklyn attack as the Dodgers
whippedthe Milwaukee Braves, 10--7.

The same was called at the end
ot the eighth to permit the clubs
to make a tram. Eddie Mathews
and Johnny Logan each homered
twice for the Braves.

The Improving Washington Sen-

ators broke loose for five runs in
the sixth frame to defeat theCin-

cinnati Redlegs, 9--2. Tom Wright,
recently secured from the White
Sox. homered during the big In
ning.

SanteeHeads

RelaysField
AUSTIN IB Champions In 19

events will return to defend their
tltltes In the Texas Relays here
tomorrow and Saturday,

Kansas led by miler Wes San-
tee, brings back two ot last year's
winning relay teams Intact.

Entries mounted to 1,201compet-
itors and 119 teams, Just shy ot
the 1950 record totalof 1.Z74 con
testants.

The Jayhawks,with Santeepass-
ing up the open mile in favor ot
the relays, return with ball of their
sprint medley quarter that broke
the world record last year.

Kansas standsa good chanceot
lowering the mark again with two
good replacementstaking up the
slack.

In the two-mi-le and four-mi- le

relays the Jayhawks have the
complete foursome, Art Dalzell,
Lloyd Koby, Dick wusoo, anasan-
tee, back again.

One runner, Don smitn, is mus-
ing from the winning distance
medley relay. Bill Blbersteln, who
won the 120-yar-d high hurdles,will
return for his title defense.

Oklahoma A&M's' mil relay
team has three members return-ta-x

for anothercrack at the trophy.
Aggie Fred Eckhott Is back but
probably wont defend bis 3,090-met- er

title.
The Oklahoma Sooner have two

championsready for another try,
Bruce Drummond running unat
tached, won last year's Jerry
Thompson Mile, and Neville Price
took the broad Jump.

Texas promisesto be strong tn
the short relays with two men re
turning from last years
and MO-yar- d relay teams.

Charlie Thomas and Robert
Carsonare back, andDean Smith
Is competing again after. beuMt
ichelastlcally Ineligible Ust year,

Smith wlU run la both Jhe 440--

yard and IM-yar- d mays.
Chanes iwtaiflg ec ua lexas

State who holds the relays record
with world record heUtr Walt
Davis of Texas AfcM, will take a
crack at the standard.

ForsanDecisions
Coahoma,28 To 7

FORSAN (SO Forsan won its
fourth district girls' volley ball
game without a loss here Tues
day night turning back Coahoma,
zs-- Forsan led at half time,
15--3. i

In the B game.Forsan also pre-
vailed, 33-1- 9, after leading at half
time, 10--

Mary Falrchlld led the regulars
with seven successful serves.

Forsan completes Its round-robi- n

of play In a game here with
StantonTuesday.

The district tournament, which
wlU have six teams competingfor
the title, takes place here April
S--

EX-BI- G SPRINGER

By HAROLD SCHERWITZ
Sports Editor San Antonio Light
(Written for The AssociatedPress)

SAN ANTONIO "We are as
anxious and determinedto put a
winner in San Antonio as we are
in Baltimore."

Those-- are the words of hope
from ClarenceR. Miles, president
ot the Baltimore Orioles new par
entsof theTexssLeagueMissions,
expressedon a visit to SanAntonio
andechoedby Art Ehlers, his busi
ness manager.

While local fans, whose ears
were beatendown during the era
ot BUI veeck ownership which was
climaxed by a last-da-y escape
from the cellar in 1953, are as-
suming a wait-and-s- attitude, va-
rious cheering clues have been
droppedthat the Baltimore people
mean business.

First was the hiring of Don Hetf-n-er

as manager.Don led the Mis-

sions In 1950 to their first and only
Dixie championship, then took his
frazzled nerves into the pottery
businessin California for a rest.
He was back In baseballwith Bal-
timore In the InternationalLeague
after a year, and agreed to stay
in the chain when Baltimore took

BoboOlsonIs

Still Favored
By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN

CHICAGO Ifl An outbreak of
rumors that Carl (Bobo) Olson has
a bead cold and that Kid Gavilan
has a sore right hand today faded
to affect the odds on their cham
pionshipbrawl at Chicagostadium
tomorow night

Olson, mlddlewelehtking making
his first title defensesince clinch
ing the crown with a de--'

clsion over Randy Turpln lsst
October, was a 3--2 favorite.

A week ago he was a 9--5 choice.
In the meantime. Gavilan moved
his training headquartersto CM'
cago. The slide In odds followed a
normal course and should be6--5,

take your pick, by ring time. It
figures strictly a tossup, and get
ting behinda favorite Is one of the
hardestJobs boxing experts have
hsd to do in years.

Despite the phony rumors, the
clamlike Olson posed somewhatof
a mystery on the eve of his big-
gest batUe.

The balding, tattooed 160-pou-

champion, son ot a federal nar
cotics agent in Honolulu, has fled
to a secret hideout. He registered
under an assumed name at a hotel
on tn city tar norm side.

rinlnff no. ws favorably.
blowlng his nose. He per-2- n in a
fectly human act after trotting
around In the snow for his routine
four miles ot roadwork. Word got
around he had a cold.

Today, it canbe told that Olson,
weighing 160 pounds and confident
he officially will hit about 159 to-

morrow, is In his hideout pursuing
his favorite pastime reading gory
detective stories.

over the St. Louis Browns and
their holdings.

The Baltimore owners have
impressed the local people with
their willingness to spend money
on Mission stadium. Improvements
costing in the thousands been
made.

About the team,one man's guess
is as good as anotherat this stage.
Heffner had as many as 48 In the
San Antonio camp at Dunedln,
tia., at one stage.

Pitchers, who supplied the ma
Jor local, headacheIn 1953, may
do so again but Heffner Is hopeful
such promising youngstersas Don

right-hand- speedbauer
from Klrkwood, Mo., Just out of
the Army and a spring sensation.
win stick. He also has hopes for
Bill ruemer, who won 20 games
last year for Thetxord Miner, a
Class C Canadian club; Don Or--
wller a lefty from Focatello, Ida-
ho, and a couple of others. Back
again are Irv Medllnger, a south-
paw; Lefty Harry Wilson, the vet-
erans Max Peterson and Everett
Neal, Jim Unchurch after a year
at Wichita and Prcopio Herrera,
Who came to life last summerwith
Laredo in the Coast League

tir I "71

Big (Texas)Vsttli,

Herd, Lubbock
rfeef Friday
Key Balrd's Big Spring High School Steersseek their ftWI wta

In four exhlblUon starts here Friday afternoon, when they host Lub-
bock's WesternersIn a 3 pjn. game.

Frank Long will probably start against the Westerners,whe leet
two of three games In a recentseries with the San Angela Befce.

Williams' Return
Will Be Delayed--

SARASOTA, Fla. W Slugger
Ted Williams whose broken left
collarbonehas blighted the Boston
Red Sox spring training scene--may

be out of the Sox lineup
longer expected.

Dr Herbert Virgin, a Miami
orthopedic specialist, informed the
Red Sox yesterday that Ted will
not be able to go through baseball
workouts after the results ot
Anrll 7 X-ra-rs are known.

. 44 The tall batting star's shoulder
TWnr hn nbiervedVs DrOETesslng Dr. Vlr--

did this reported telephone talk

also

have

Gulf

than

until

with Genersl Joe Cronln,
but he added hedoesn't want Ted

or doing anything that
mlsht jar" the injury.

"I don't seehow he can be With
us before Msy IS now," said Man-
ager Lou "We'll Just
have to work all the harder for
that good start without Ted
around."

Witty QuintanaIs Making
GradeWith SanAntonio

Harrison,

Spring

Manager

"running

BoudreaU.

with 16 victories against eight
losses.

Big Ryne Daren, strikeout king
of the Texas League last season.
has been returned by Baltimore.

Charley Hopkins from lastyears
club, Don Masterson from Salem,
Ore., and Chuck Thomas from
Pine Bluff are currently the

Frank Keuert, who pounded the
ball for Oklahoma City the last
couple of seasons,has been sent
down to play first base. Harry
Schwegmanis back-- at second but
has some tough competition,espe
cially from Jim Snyder. Jerry Ca
cobs from Wichita Is the third
base leader although the veteran
Al Clhockl, Dave Rush and Sam
David are all pert candidates.

Doc Bowden, drafted out of the
Clevelandchain, may wind up as
utility lnflelder. With Sob Calfery
at Richmond, a peppery lad from
Anderson, S. C. "Witty" Juia-tan-a.

Is the shortstop and doing
a fine Job of it Qulntana played
with Big Spring,la 1951 and 1952.

Ted Delguercie seems to have
won aa outfield Job ea bis spring
showing after hitting .331 with
Charlestonla the American Asso-
ciation last year.

Your tura to eaterUla the
Well,

count oaFaUuff to makeyourere
Premium

mellow, has a way ef
saying WelcomeI" Aau auUag

(jfe
aBJ j, cul
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The Steers looked good n vaH
qulshlng Snyder earlier ttris week.

--L
In that recent set with Aniele.

Lubbock dropped the first game.
14-1-2, came back to win the sec-
ond, 4--3, as GeorgeNelson hurled
a r; and then tost to last
one, 7--2.

For the season,Lubbockhaswoa
three gamesIn seven starts. They
also own two triumphs over Mid-
land.

Much of the power in the Lub-
bock lineup Is tied up in Glenn

veteran catcher,
and outfielder Bennle McCoIlom.

Don Hogue, Bobby Welch, Dave
Allen, Gehrig Don Pow-
ers and Charley Lawrence'are oth-
er Lubbock regulars who will see
action againstthe Steers.

Jimmy Hollls and Tommy Me-Ada-

have beenpacing the Steer
attack. Coach Baird has also been
getting fine out of
such boys as Ronnie Wooten, Rob-
ert Jerry Barron, Fros-
ty Roblson and Melvta and Ralph
Murphey, to namea few.

Big Spring goes back to Seyder
next Tuesday and plays-- Midland
on April 9 In final practice tOta.
The Steerslaunchthe district cam-
paign oa Saturday, April M, at
which time San AngeJe caseshen.

Texas Is Upset
By

m-- Uke upsetTens,
8--3, here yesterday as Bobby Leg-ge- tt

put the Longherasdown w
six hits.

It was the first Seuawvst Con-
ference baseball victory ix RJe
over the Longherasoa the Owls
home diamond la 14 years.

Leggett got good sutpert tnm
his outfielders Joe Wjbe, BtV
Trotter and La Voa Cox whe
chasedandcaught12 fly balls la a
heavy Wind.

Rice, a weak-hittin-g cm aa
spring, bad eight hits off three
Texas pitchers. Catcher Al Jecbea
and cox rapped out the big &iu
tor the Owls. Jochee drove out a

triple In the fearth la-nl- ag.

Martin Wlgintoa was the l&slag
hurler for the

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

Wa Have Allays Op
For Church Lafv
Or Group wHng

On Saturdayand-- Sunday.
Soft Drinks Coffee

, Candy Musk
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. LWta
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A Bible Thought For Todo-y-

'A11 tho paths of. ih Lord aremercy and truth to such
askeephis covenant" Ps. 25:10. Often there are long
delays,and hardstruggles, but in the end God lias Jus
way.

Court HasActed With Dispatch
In U.S. 80 Freeway.Roadway
Tor practical purpose! the rtgbl-of-wa-

required for the U. S. 80 freeway west
from the airport to the county line hat
been secured In advance of April 1. In
consequenceot this, the project. involving
the expenditureot somethinglike $700,000,
U due to be up for the April letting of the.
Highway Department.

The county commissioner: court and
county Judge have done a commendable
piece of work on this project, and we
believe that they are due commendation
for their good efforts. First deed for the
right-of-wa- was signed on Feb. 19, 1954.
right after It was received from the state
highway engineer. Theentire requirements
were met by March 31.

Actually, most of the Instruments,num-
bering upwards of 30. were secured be-

tween March 15 and March31. That was
the Interval between the time the district

Hopeful Sign In RegionalUnit's
ConcernFor TheSoil Of Area

One of the most Interesting develop-

ments of the West Texas Chamber of

Commerce convention In terms of the
long-hau-l development of West Texas,was
submission ot a report compiled by Dr.
Sidney L. Miller covering an economlo
and Industrial surveyof West Texas. This
project, first broached In 1947 by cooper-
ative action between the WTCC and the
Texas & Pacific Railroad, covers primar-
ily the territory along the Tip but Is appli-
cable to all West Texas. Frank KeBey of
Colorado City, chairman of the commit-
tee directly concerned,called the Muter
report "the most interesting economic re-
port I have ever read," and added that It
"has caused me to gain confidence In
West Texas.

The Miller report, as explained by Its
author, holds that there are four basic
elementsconcerned with West Texas oU
and gassoU fertility, thelimited water sup

Today And Tomorrow-Walt- er Lippmann

RedsAre PreparingFor Day
WhenAdenauer Succeeded

What Moscow did last week about East
Germanycannot It secernsto me. be treat-
ed as of no consequence merely because
the official announcementis so obviously
untrue. The East German Peoples Re-

public has, of course, not been granted
"sovereignty" In any actual texue. and
there is noting to Indicate that It has even
reachedthe poln,t where It could be called

satellite state. EastGermany Is Soviet-occupi-

territory with a government In-

stalled and maintainedby the Red Army
andrun by German Quislings.

Yet the action of Moscow in conferring
vpon thesepuppets the trappingsof sover-
eignty Is significant We may be reason-
ably certain It was not done merely to
make headlines for a day or two fat the
French and German newspapers,

The action fits much too well with the po-

sition which Mr. Molotov took at the Ber-
lin conference in February. This was, it
seems to me, to keep a firm grip upon
EasternGermany until It might become
possibleto negotiate a Germansettlement
with the successors of Dr. Adenauer.

In such a policy the unification of Ger-
many would not be brought about at a four
power conference In which the United
States was a principal. In its outward
farm the unification of Germanywould be
brought about by direct agreementof the
two German governments. In fact It
would be brought about by agreementbe-

tween a er government in
Bonn and the Soviet Union.

This German-Sovi-et agreement would
settle thecrucial problemof a peacetrea-
ty namely the Eastern Frontier. This
Is almost certainly a problem that It has
become Impossible for a four power con-
ference to deal with. For the three Wes-
tern powers can never agree to the kind
of bargain that a settlementof this prob-
lem would involve. The essenceof the bar-
gain would be to make allies of the So-

viet Union and reunited Germany.

It Is an error, I venture to think, to
treatthis Soviet movein EasternGermany
directed mainly to preventing the ratifi-
cationof E. D. C. by France. At the Ber-

lin conference It was clear that Mr. Molo-
tov was addressinghimself mainly not to
Trance but to Western Germany and
more specifically to the German Nation-
alists both of the right and of the Social
Democratic left Mr. Molotovs greatdip-
lomatic achievement at the conference

The Big Spring Herald
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highway engineer.Jack Roberts,Informed
the court thathe thought the letting could
be moved up to April It all roadway was
securedby April 1. The ourt rolled up
Its sleevesand stayed right on the job.
Those familiar with obtaining rlght-of-wa- y

know that It Is not like buying a can
of goods from a grocery shelf the sitae
tlon can get to be vastly morecomplicated.

The dispatchwith whichthecourt hasact
ed has set a good pattern for action on the
east end ot the freeway. The public wiU
be encouragedto support the bonds for
this roadway all the more, considering
that there Is reasonableexpectation of
prompt acUon by the court

The county was first to clean up Its
end of the Fourth Street project, which
was to have been awarded In April. The
city has two pieces still hanging Ore. How
come?

ply, and the population, which Is native
stock of "aggressive citizenship.1

Oil and gas, he said, were expendable,
but theirexpendabiUty couldbepostponed.
As for the soil, water erosion,which "we
are getting around by terracing, contour-
ing and building small dams." and wind
erosion are ever-prese- nt dangers.The an-

swer to wind erosion is cover crops. Dr.
Miller declared. In his opinion "we have
too much acreageunder the plow in West
Texas," and "well have to work out a
balanceot grasses'and field crops."

The black waxy lands of Central Texas
show a decreaseof 40 to 60 per cent In
fertility. It was stated, and West Texas
standsunder the same threat

There Is no doubt of the Importantpart
oil and gas play in the well being of
West Texas, and the necessityto conserve
them wherever possible;but concern for
the soil quite properlybelongsin the cate-
gory of lndlspensibleconcerns for every
segmentof our regional economy.

Is
was to induce the three other foreign min-

isters to say explicitly that a united Ger-
many would not be legally bound by the
E. D. C. By getting that upon the official
record he legitimatized the German Na-

tionalist opposition to Dr. Adenauer, which
alms In one way or another at a negotiat-
ed agreementwith the Soviet Union for the
purpose of reuniting Germany and of
ending the occupation.

It is with that GermanNationalist oppo-
sition, far more than with the Frenchneu-
tralists, that the Soviet Union expects to do
serious diplomatic business.This would be
underany circumstancesa formidably dif-
ficult policy for the Westerndemocracies
to overcome.The Soviet Union holds big
cards unification, rectification of the
Easternfrontier, the end of the occupation,
and the Eastern markets. The pattern of
German-Russia-n relationshasbeen repeat-
ed muchtoo often to be dismissed now as
if It were obsolete.

But we are making the taskof counter-
ing this Soviet policy unnecessarilydifficult
for ourselvesand forour allies. In fact by
the rigidity of our policy and the harsh-
ness of our methods, we are playing right
Into Mr. Molotov's hands.

For morethana year we have been exert-
ing pressure for the ratification of E.
D. C And where has It brought us? To
an ever more ominous deteriorationof the
relations between France and Germany.
Is it not plain that even if we succeed
in farcing this shotgun marriage, the cer-
tain effect is amassingill will in both coun-
tries brought about by the frustration of
French and German national sentiments?

The most elementarycommon sense,not
to speakof statesmanship,would have di-

rected our whole influence to the concilia-
tion of all outstandingFranco-Germa- n Is-
sues rather than to their exacerbationby
the excessivepressurefor a formal ratifi-
cation. How could we have failed to real-
ize that for two nations to fuse their ar-
mies they must trust each other very
much?

9
It has been an enormous mistakewhich

may yet lead to tragic consequences in
Europe, to have put the ratification of
E. D. C aheadof the solution of Franco-Ge-

rman problems. In doing this we
have been squanderingour influence by
using pressure rather than persuasion,
threats rather than negotiations. The E.
D. C. can be no good at all for the de-

fense of Europe and Vj its unification If
French and German ntUonal Interests
and sentimentshave not been composed
and satisfied.

For If Western Germany Is rearmed In
this climate of bad feeling which is now
developing, the foundations of the Bonn
government will be severly weakened.
Wa must not deceiveourselves as to the
durability of the Adenauer regime. It
has done great things for Germanyandthe
world, and its intentions and its purposes
are excellent But it has been a highly
protectedand a greatly subsidized govern-
ment and It Is not deeply rooted In the
Germannation.There Is no clear certainty
about the future of the coalition which
supportsDr. Adenauer,or about the suc-
cessionto that truly great man,

A German Army with Germany at
oddswith Franceand with offers from the
SovietUnion could not be relied upon to
maintain Germanyasa democraticrepub-
lic or as an ally of the West Far the
temptations would be tremendous.

Let us hope that we shall not stay ia
April ISM the groove we are in until the bitter end.
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By MILLARD COPE

The weary Texan army reached
Grace's Ferry on April 1, ending
the long retreat that began at
Gonzales on March 13, 1836. Sam
Houston declaredhis force had at-

tained a "secure and effective"
position. There the Texans were
to remain until April 12, when the
retreat was to be resumed.

The march had beencompleted
"with much credit to the exer-
tions of the officers and obedience
ot the men." the commanderre-

ported. His men, however, were
exhausted,much of the Journey
being over trails heavy rains had
made virtually Impassable.

From the capital, at Harrisburg,
CoL Thomas J. Rusk took off to
Join the Texan army. The secre-
tary ot war was going to the front

The steamboatYeltow Stone, at
Grace'slanding, loading cotton, of-

fered an opportunity upon which
Houston seized. He "directed her
to be taken in charge tor the use
of the army. In case it should be
necessaryto descend the river to
act upon the enemy."

Major Cook "and a sufficient
guard" went aboard the steamer
"and shewill be detaineduntil her
services can safely be dispensed
with." the commanderadvisedthe

"2
the hos--

pital was set up on the opposite
side of the Brazos to serve as a
detention camp.

Word spread among the Texans
that the enemywould not attempt
to cross the Brazos, but would
seek fall down and grab posses-
sion of the seacoastand its ports.
Therefore, orders went to CoL A.
Huston and CoL W. D. C. Hall to
remove all stores and munitions
from Coxe'sPoint. Matagorda, o,

Bell's Landing, and
The salvagewas to be

to the end of Galveston Is-

land.
At Grace's Houston planned es-

tablishment of "an entire organ!--

Day
In Texas

HERITAGE DAYS

By CURTIS BISHOP

The man who died at JohnScaly

Texas

In

tang his campaign melody.
Campbells Are Coming." sev-
eral "speakings" wall of

candidate's ap-
pearance.

Campbell wat born near
in Cherokee County, few
mUea the of an-
other Influential Texan of the tame
era, JsmesS. Hogg. Close friends

boyhood, Hogg and Campbell
asyoung men solemn
that both would somedaybold
office governor. Hogg got there
first the yeng tnen in-

tended. Meanwhile Campbell had
successful as business

man, for decade gen-
eral manager of the International

Great Northern
A protegeof that enigmaticTex-

as Colonel
M. House, Campbell served
terms as governor. other gu-

bernatorial made such
useof musicuntil W. LeeCOaniel
came along. And O'Danlel and

shared distinc-
tion had ever sought or
held office successfully

governor.

ration ot camp duty and discipline
. . . and the encampmentreformed
in order of battle, and camp rule
and duty performed.This, in some
degree,has beenomitted our
march, as It has been several
Instancesa forced one."

Different Interests
Blamed In Divorce

LOS ANGELES UV- -A difference
in artistic interests was cited by

A. Hormel II ot the meat-
packing family as he explained the
breakup of his marriage to Leslie
Caron, French actress and

"I am a musician; my wife Is
an actress,"HormeL 25. a
said as he obtained a divorce yes-
terday on grounds of cruelty. He
and Miss Caron, 23, were married
in in Las Vegas. Nev.

He said Miss Caron to
live an intense artistic life." Dur-
ing an attempted reconciliation In
New York last October, he said,
his wife told him she had never

him and did not care to con-
tinue the marriage. Miss Caron
did not contest the divorce.

governmentat Harrisburg.

t? Fofme.S Notebook-H-al Boyle
were reported In camp. A -

to

Colum-
bia. taken

east
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NEW YORK tfl Sidewalk
scrawls by a pavementPlato:

Most doctors prefer to treat wom-

en rather than men, not because
women are more attractive but be-
cause they are more at
least about their ailments.

woman llness '"" JT "X "ua
accord?ot life, but m.J. takes his health

for granted,and hurtshis pride
if something wrong with him.
He surprised his fist
had doubled up of its own volition
and hit him In the face. He feels
his body has betrayedhim on

"Women are willing to wait until
to be cured," said one

doctor. "But men always to
be yesterday."

tip you
a siege In a hospital: Try

to get put a semi-privat- e room
in which the other patient is a
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Secretary of War

Thomas J. Rusk, above, Joined
Sam Houston's forces in the fleM
for the march to San Jacinto
and Texanshonor
him for his daring on the field
of battle, a signer ot the
Declarationof and
as the one responsible for de-
vising the republic's court

DoctorsFind Vomen
LessTroubleThanMen

half the picture. How
about the fellow who wants to get
rid of a girl and doesn't know
bow? Can't they develop a tooth-
paste so repulsive that all he
would have to do is brush his
..U ...11. ia J t. a" " """ uuA accepts as part dPhln of her own Therea
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should be a big market today for a
product like that.

Some young college graduates
who now flock the big cities
wouldn't mind settling down In a
small town if they could find one

small it didn't even have a
draft board.

Wives are so inconsistent They
will pat a dog on the head and
praise him because he acts almost

Here's good If have to ?' ",., "
spend
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governor ,1"n.r?

"governor-maker.-"

rtomoulUmdL.

More Darned Divots
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Independence,

Are

iAP

is

to

so

of acting like a gay old dog all he
runs Into is criticism. Will we never
get rid of the double standard?

A hermit we know hasJust beard
about the hydrogen bomb, and we
rather treasure his shocked com-
ment on it:

"Anybody who would build a
thing like that must be crazy.
Don't they know they're playing
with dynamite?"

This is fine at farttt it goes, but sa ZS3 Will Get

FAH0US FE0PLE

alBPe,!

independence.

Divorce By Default
SANTA MONICA. Calif. tft-- Zsa

Zsa Gabor says the talkt on the
telephone teveral timet a week to
actor George Sanders"but be is
allowing her to get an uncontested
divorce today.

The Hungarian actress lawyer,
JerryGleslex, said Sandersagreed
not to appear In Superior Court
and thereby let ber have the de-

cree by default He Is Zsa Zta's
third husband.She claims be his
causedber"grievousmenttl cruel-
ty, distress snd anguish," They
havebeenmarried five years.

In spite ot the divorce, Zsa Zsa
maintains they are the best ot
friends and the sayt, "George is
the only nun I loie, but I have
my career."

Half the U. 8. women who read.
age 65 this yearwill live to fee M.

Around The Rim --The HeraldStaff

TV May Not Harm Health, But
You Must Know How To View It

The ejfnJetw Me In this end ether articles In this column ere eltr
f the writers whe eta them. They are net te be Interpretedat nietiisrlty reflecting

the eptfilertt et The rfereteV-Edrte- r's Nets.
Television isn't necessarilydetrimental

to a person'shealth,tome authorltlta have
concluded.

However, yen seedte know how te look
at the ttuff. So SendeeClaytor, a home
managementspecialistconnectedwith Tex-
as A&M College, hat done tome research
Into the matter of looking at television.

She lists a few pointerswhich the claims
will "make the family's viewing more en-
joyable."

First, a TV ttt should be locatedneither
In front ot a source ot light, such as a
window, nor In such a mannerthat direct
light rays will fall upon the screen.The
tet thouM be placed to that any light
entering the room will be at right angles
to the line of vision.

That doesn'tmean operateTV In a to-
tally dark room, though. Television
screensare about 10 times as bright as
a movie screen,and many timet smaller.
Peeringat the thing In complete darkness

BusinessOutlook--J. A. Livingston

Young PeopleHavingTo Learn
That BoomsAre Not Constant

The young man, about21, had Just rent-
ed an apartment You couldn't tell wheth-
er he wat pleased or disheartened."It
was no trouble at all," he aald. "I had my
pick ot dozens ot places. I got Just what
I wanted." After a pause,he added:

Things must really be bad really
bad."

"What makes you tay that?"
"So manyapartmentsfor rent I thought

I'd have an awful time. But the land-

lords teemed pleased to tee me."
This youth wat a child of the war and

the boom. He wat, eight when the Jap-

anese bombed Pearl Harbor. He was
brought up on shortages,queues and ra-

tioning. To him, being able to get what
you want when you want it Isn't normal.
It'a depression.

He doesn'tknow how anxious landlords
were In the late 'twenties, before the
great depression. Vacancies were usual.
Home-seeke- rs could readily find apart-
ments and homes to rent In large cities.
In fact in the competition tor occupants,
landlords would offer concessions of one
and two months' rent on two-ye-ar leases.

To the young man (or woman), 1S54 la
a strange world ot plenty. He's stunned
to find that he and his friends are forced
to look for Jobs. He has been accustomed
to having Jobs employers look for him.

He's puzzled that overtime Isn't plenti-
ful, that some of his relatives are on short
work weeks, and that an uncle has been
laid off. He recalls so vividly how, only
a few years ago, his relatives seemed
bowed down with overtime and Saturday
and Sunday stints. Then, the expression
around the house was: "If we could only
get some time off."

And the automobiles! Everywhere he
goes there they are. New cars in deal-
ers' windows, used can in crowded lota.
Automobile talesmen are sending around
post cards and making telephone calls
to would-b- e customers ottering bargains.
Yet, only five years ago, the auto tales-
men wanteda "reward" for selling a car.

This much will come out of the
conflict: the entire subject

of committees,their nature,
purpose and procedureswill have to be
reviewed and decisions taken by the Con-

gress itself concerning their future. Few
congressional committeeshave ever func-

tioned satisfactorily to those Investigated.
Putting a midget in the lap ot J. P. Mor-

gan did not prove anything.
Always important are the fundamental

rights of citizens and while It is to be
recognized that Communists are, by their
disciplines, agents ot a foreign power,
nevertheless,at citizens of the United
States, they enjoy constitutional rights
which cannot be impaired. The conflict
here is not only In the law but In the spirit
of the times. No law exists, not even the
Smith Act, which outlaws the Communist
Party and which makes it Illegal for an
American to accept the Marxist church

at a way ot life.
The confusions before

committees mirror the confusions In
American thought from the Impact of a
new religion, the Marxist church, anda
new universal state, Soviet Russia. Our
thinking on the subject is limited to our
small experiencewith social revolutions.

When Big BUI Haywood, Ben Reltman,
Carlo Tesca and Elizabeth Gurley Flynn
advocatedthe of the
L W. W nobody worried too much about
them, any more than Emma Goldman's
brand ot anarchism left even a scratch
on the surface ot our history. Even Eu-

gene V. Debs, who fashioned American
Socialism, or Morris Hlllqult or Victor Ber.
ger left tew footprints on the sands ot
American thought

The Marxists divide themselves Into
many groups. Our dlfflcultlet arise from
the tendencyto throw them into one pack-

age and call Uiem all which
quickly trantlttet Itself into the word,
tpy. Let me differentiate these groups:

1, Intellectual Marxists; Theseare men
and women who accept the doctrine of
dialectical materialism at at a suitable
solution to man's problems. They reject
the mytUcal concepts of Christianity, par-

ticularly the creationof man by God and
nte revelation of natural law by which
a moral society exists not by human evo-
lution and development but by the author-
ity ot the Creator.

Many suchintellectual Marxistsmay be
opposed to Soviet Russia at a universal
state and to the Communist Part at aa
agency e discipline. To outsiders, it

causessevereeye-strai-n.

A moderate amount ot light should be
provided from tone Indirect source in the
room and not from an adjoining room.
Some people use TV lamps for this pur-

pose.
Any kind of Indirect lighting fixture

placedon the wall or on furniture ateither
side of the tet will do. Or a shadedfloor
lamp with small wattagebulb canbeused.

Most people find that the best television
viewing distance is nine to 15 feet, depend-

ing on size of the screen.An occasional
glance awayfrom thepicturewill help pre-

vent tired eyes.
'Many authorities," says Mrt. Claytor,

"believe that television viewed underprop-

er lighting conditions will not strain the
eyes any more than reading, tewing or
watching the moviet."

Now, if they would Juit do something
about the programs...

WAYLAND TATES

The youngster is battledalso by the new

demeanorot appliance stores. They come

to you. He't learningwhat hit eldtrs knew

all about the discount houses, which spe-

cialize In telling advertised, price-fixe- d

brands below list prices.
This Is a new twist After the war the

children of the depression theolder folks
were the worriers. They remembered

the days ot too much plenty snd too lit-

tle buying power during the 'thirties. Saw-e-ll

Avery, nead of Montgomery Ward at
Co., was their symbol in extremis. He
showed his stockholders charts of the
price collapses after all wars. That would
happenagain. Montgomery Ward adopted
a policy.

The youngster Just back from service
overseasscorned suchtimidity. He had
work to do going to school, getting a
Job, learning the ways of peace. And all
around him was a demand for his serv-

ices. were everywhere.
Anybody who opened a store, a shop, a
restaurant was sure ot success. In an
era ot scarcity, even the poor business
man could make good.

But now. In a buyers' market success
isn't Inevitable. Business failures have
been rising. For-re- nt signs appear on
stores and office buildings. Sales people
approachpoliteness.

The brash,enthusiasticchild of the boom
Isn't used to that He may be told by the
old folks the children of the depression
that you have to expect downs at well
as ups, as well aa over-
full employmentAccustomed to Inflation,
he finds that hard to understand or be-

lieve. As Tennyson put it, we learn neither
from the follies nor the wisdom ot our
elders, but only from what "our own ex-

periencepreaches."
And today, a whole generation ot young

men and women has to learn for them-
selves that boom la not the normal state
of things and that absenceot boom is not
synonymous with depression.

These Days-Geo-rge Sokolsky

Broad GeneralizationsRetard
Our Anti-Commun- ist Campaign

McCa-

rthy-Stevens

congressional

congressional

anarcho-syndicalis-

Communists,

Opportunities

unemployment

would appear that they tatkh"ont way
and act another and therefore in Con-

gressional investigations, they are often
placed In an ambiguous and embarrat-sin-g

position.
2. Marxists: Since IMS.

Marxist ideas have affected andinfluenced
great numbers ot persons In all coun-
tries. As a doctrine, Marxism has proved
to be particularly attractive to social and
natural scientists. The Social Democratic
Parties in all countries based themselves
on Marxism. Until the organization ot the
disciplined Russian Bolshevik group in
1903, numerous interpretations of Marxism
appeared.The Russian party was split on
doctrine until Lenin took over in HIT
and established a rigid orthodoxy.

The turnover of supporters has been
enormous, particularly among Intellec-
tuals. Many fled the orthodox Communist
Party because ot Its limitations upon the
human spirit; nevertheless they did not
'desert the sociology of Marxism. Among
auch are to be found the most violent and
effective

S. The Communists: These are party
members,accepting the rigid discipline of
revolutionary partisanship,never reject
lng the absurditiesot twisting party lints,
devoting themselves to underground re-
sponsibilities even If they Involve espio-
nage and treason. Theirs but to obey In the
hope that the revolution will ultimately
free men from class, racial, national, re-
ligious distinctions, and that all'tntn will
eventually be brothers In the bosom ot
the Kremlin.

The difficulty has been that the Ameri-
can Congressional committees InvettigaU
lng Communism do not always make such
distinctions.Too often, they do not know
enough about the subject to understand
bow a tclenUst, for instance, can accept
the environmentalisttheories Inherent In
Marxism and not be a spy for Malenkov.
It will be necessaryfor them to Inform
themselveson the subject, to differentiate
betweenldeat and action It all

efforts are not to become absurd.
hat tuffered a setback

in the Unlted.Statesduring the past year
becauseIts broad generalizations, partic-
ularly concerning intellectuals, have beenrejected at incredulous. As a matter of
fact. It the capitalistic
could make common cause with the Marx-
ist the.small but helllsli
bandof conspirator!would be drives from
our land.
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Marvin Gilliland. operator of Gilliland Household Repair, exhibits
a divan he recently restyled for Mrs. Charles W. Cameron, 432 Ed-

wards. The dlvin was cut down from full site and in
Gllllland's shop at lit Utah Road.

Capt. Says
RewcdTalk Early

KANSAS CITY WV-- John
Payton said last night that a re-

port he will remarry his former
wife, actress Barbara Payton, ts

FOR MIDLAND
DAY

SECOND SPRING,
EGGS

SAVE

MORE

YOU SHOP

US EVERY

IS55LI22afls

904 3rd

r

Re-Styl-
ed Divan

Payton

WOOTEN TRANSFER STORAGE

GLEN
. . .

IF

GLEN BROWN
GROCERY

Dial

TRICK AT ALL!

Just flip
or plug in the cord

I'm to do all
tasks

. quick as a flash. I'll
time energy

make more
Your Electric Servant

a "little premature."
Miss Payton said In Hollywood

Saturday that they would be mar-
ried within two weeks. They were
divorced In 1950 when she was 20.

Capt. Payton, Is stationedat
the Air Defense Force
Base here.

&
AGENT ROCKY FORD VAN LINES

PHONE NIGHT PHONE
505 E. BIO TEXAS

POULTRY AND

W.

Says

YOU CAN

DAYI

IT'S NO

and
vour

save
you and and

life

28,
Central

faint Howl
rim

THI WONDER PAINT

Sfc4

utKfimn si.75

Save hours of your

Winter Cleaning Time
mm ammrsi muia rat
(tat awui leeeta-wa-sa iissri

NABORS PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg St. Dial

GOOD FOOD
At Its Very Best

At The
Douglass Coffee Shop

DOUGLASS HOTEL BUILDING

pRfiSr

your, electric
'switch

REDDY
electrical

SPHfD

enjoyable.

l it m&
w 4sejey

Jgfc,sssr--

. If V

trj wy
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W. 3rd

ABRAMS

4Ba

Trucks
Farmall

You Look
Your In

Clothos

&,

W The
The International On Hundred" (In foreground above) It Capable
of turning out plenty of tough work Itself, but It It easily dwarfed
by the giant 400 model In the background. The two vehicles are on
display at the Driver Truck and ImplementCo., located on the La-me-sa

Highway. The big 400 Is equippedwith a 200-h.- p. Cummins D.
Motor, hat a 323-Inc-h wheel baseand it used principally for heavy
oilfield work.

Marvin Gilliland, owner and op-

erator of Gilliland Household Re-

pair, ill Utah Road, U offering a
15 per cent discount on all uphol-
stery work received prior to April
10.

Gilliland Household Repair has
a variety of uphofctery materials

the customer may
choose. The firm offers free esti-
mates on the cost of any Job.

Gilliland provides residents of
the area with complete furniture
repair, and
service. He Is equipped and cap-
ably staffed for any of the opera-

tions.
Proving to be a popular service

(fly

Phone

Butane
Diesel

Accessories

K. H.

& Acetylene Welding
Specializing Trailer Hitches

and Guards

BURLESON
Machine Shop

TIME SAVIN- G-

Gilliland Discount

HARD WORK AHEAD . . . why we
urge Ford Trator owners to get their tractor
and equipment ready for the coming season.

Oils
Great

Fuel
Tires

E.

Grill

&
1102

which

That's

Dial. 01

See the Fordson Major Diesel Tractor . . .

Big Spring Tractor Co.
Larnesa Highway Dial

MURIEL STONE
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST-ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbell,Cont'r.

International

Tractors

M

(:
DIAL 44407

Line

PARTS & DEPT.

601 1st

new

400

C.

AND CO., INC.

909 Larnesa Dial or 44168

Service Built Upon Years of Service
A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need

906 Oregg - SERVICE Dial

PTut2ssiiHlvi7l

VA.
1 Best
S We

CLEANERS

Pcfc-L-p Giant

from

Gasoline

Electric

McCormick Dearing
Equipment
. H. Freezers
and Refrigerators

COMPLETE SERVICE

DRIVER 35

TRUCK IMPLEMENT

Highway

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding

AMBULANCE

VafflBehMaJagVBflBjHlBBXl

rVf

CUanl

fyjfy&Muy
Sfrit&w

CORNELISON

Offering

McGibbon

Welding

WtrtLAMMr VrnasM

ANO rVC CAUHT U
enamneoM-nauoe- )

XWswWB TIHH PHrVfl kl Jk wjy

at Gllllland's is the cutting down
of large divans or other pieces of
furniture. Included In this service
is of the Items.

Furniture repairof all kinds also
Ts efficiently performed..Most fur-
niture brought In for
work usuiHy Is In need of some
other kind of repair, Gilliland
points out

For free estimateson the cost of
any of the Gilliland services, resi-
dents may dial No.

FURNITURE
REFINISHING, REPAIR

& UPHOLSTERY
CABINET WORK

FLOOR COVERING
CALL US

For All Household Repair

Gilliland
Household Repair

111 Utah Road Dial

See A Demonstration
Of The New 1954

FRIGIDAIRE WASHER
In Our Show Room.

COOK
CO.

212 E. 3rd

1 Block North
Settles Hotel

West HLway

TOKAT'VeV, J

Big Sprint (Texas)
Herald, 1954

In

Of
One of America's most familiar

sights, the service station, Is as
Indispensable to our way of life as
the grocery store.

A typical station here Is the H.
C. McPherson Chevron Service
Station, located at 411 West Third
Street.

Personnelof the McPhersoncon-

cernkeepthe station open14 hours
datty Mondays through Saturdays
and 13 hours on Sunday to do their
part M keepingAmerica's vehicles
rolling.

From Monday throughSaturday,
the concern opens at 7 a.m. and
closes at 9 p.m. On Sunday, the
working day Is curtailed at each
end. It opens at 8 a.m. and closes
at 8 p.m.

Owner and operatorof the estab-
lishment Is H. C McPherson, long-
time Big Spring resident Before
he moved to the station's present
Kite, McPhersonfor five years op
erated a Chevron station at 311
East3rd Street

Business telephone number of
McPherson'sIs

IF ... .
You are looking for a place
where) yeu have your

serviced, lubricated and
washed . . . And, a place
where yeu will feel, at heme

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasoline and Motor
Oil . . .

TRY USI

THERE IS NONE BETTER

JONES
HUMBLE STATION

Relerce Jones,Owner
401 Scurry Dial 61

CLAY'S
NO-D.LA- Y

CLEANERS
The Finest Cleaning anywhere...

The latestequipment money canbuy
500 Johnson Phone44911

Bsk(ji3

APPLIANCE

McPherson Aids

Keeping Cats

Bring Your

Car T

411 W. 3rd.

411 W. 3rd Dial

W Arc Exclusive Dealers
For Famous

Lees Carpeting .

1704

Washing & Greasing
' Polishing
Atlas Tires
Chevron Gas

Mcpherson
CHEVRON SERVICE STA.

tllltlkWWWvwl

All Carpet Installations Made By Our Factory
Trained Mechanics... All Work Guaranteed

--7wnotd (HOp0Zy
Home Furnishings

Choose Your Plane As Famous Artists Del

Choose

Dial

We Have A Geed Stock
Of New And Used Planes

ffln.

Gregg

Opal Adair

Dial 44301

SERVICE

That Is the sloganfor the Phillips 66 Truck Step and
Cafe. Drop by at your leisure, end don't forget eur 24
hour Serviceandcome by te fill-u- p andthen eat before
you ge heme.

Phillips 66 Truck Stop and Cafe
M

&36fffM2

raGTisr
UM8SB

AreaRolling

can
car

eBssSkl

Sitlbmitt

Ainatr Mmxt

Dial 44491

"IIG SPKVS
NEWEST ANO FINEST

HARDWARE"

I HrtJwr
I) Tools-Gi- fts

ft) ABiMttt)t ,
ft) HouMwarM

WE OlVst t eV H

GREEN STAMPS

FREE PAItl4l
ReVH

HARDWAREREWia
III Johnson Dial $M Johnson OUI4-77J1- I

$$ Insurance
POND

E. DIAL

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and
107 Main Dial

&ltfL
ar

HECCHI P
BEFORE

YOU BUY

2ND

asftsff?el

You owe It to yourself to
see tno AUraclo Sewing
Machine that

Ami Raal

44221

Supplies

Sews on buttonsl -

BllndstiUhes hemst
Makes Buttonholesl
Does all your sewing more

asllyl

GILLILAND SEWING
MACHINE EXCHANGE

120 East 2nd Dial

SSWFWi

AZVctn

Dial

111

em

REArws

osfin:

R

IT5T0P5

1403 Blrdwetl Lane-- !

IS THE
OP

HEATING

SeeUs Fer
UNITS

Service, Duct Work

SheetMetal Work Of Any

Type.Free Estimate On

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Dial

Organ Melodies

Noon and Evenings

Private

Dining Rooms

SSS7CT

sjga sA

Simplify Your-Con- e

Jobs
Cut time-takin- g task of mix
ing of your con-
struction schedule. us mix

your and

DIAL

CLYDE McMAHON
fWttl Wxti

sua ug urtTtias

3L

I

m.

s. Wm..,i, i.rB Vwwv

Ettata
JOE

NOW TIME
TOTH1NK

HEATING

MAGNOLIA
OA50trHI-O- TO OtL

Washlnt

Olve
S , H
Oreen M

GRADY HARLAHO
MAGNC4.IA STATION

1000 Larnesa Hwy. DM

REAU FASHIONED

PIT BAR-B-QU-E

addedservice,
French Fried Potatoes

Baaaaaj ssvsassisasasssn

sasstt'ViasasasaTeBsiB
YmJm v HeHesaaal
Cftsi:ABsasasasasf!aajBjjBtvnaaaaaaaaaajj

MlleesaasaaS
"Where Frtendt

. . . Te Chat And Eat"
ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 E. dial

. First In Service, In Strength,
in lasting Satisfaction, eur
Ready Mixed Concrete
very tesV speed jobs ta com-

pletion, reducescosts ail alenf
the line. Leading engineers,
contractors, builders,

and use it aways. Ifs
stand-u-p character guarantees
savings on all Joe large or
small.

WEST TEXAS
SAN&& GRAVEL

ORNAMENTAL IRON

vmMM
Acetylene ana Arc

Welding Oilfield Work

R4M
IRON WORKS

60S E. 2nd Dill

Parking Space

Shop

Western Atmrsphere

Gooi Focd

Big Sprines Finest Restaurant
Mr. andMrs. H. M. Ratnbolt Owners& Operators

803 E. Hi-w- 80 Phene44331

aasgit

rata
the
concrete out

Let
te deliver.

Count Wjh4
sc4t

ieVa

order

uiftiwk

We

Stamps

tS

OLD

Old

3rd

meets

recom--'
mend

Gift.

We Feature The Fenwwe
Pro-Teste-d, Guaranteed

B E A I R D
LP GAS SYSTEMS

SMr&SSlSSSLffSgsesSSSsl

Beaird Safety-Bui-lt LP-G- as sys
tems are made by The J. B.
Beaird Company, pioneers in
the developmentof safe storage
equipment for butane, prepene
and anhydrous"ammonia.

DIAL 4.5981 TODAY
Fef FoH InfermeHen

S. M. Smith,tvrfaiw
Butane. Service, Appllamto

Lsmeta. Hwy. B4 Sffing

vcTiSSi:jftB,sBf'SSSSSSSs

''Wtsttm-Wist- " Foshion

Hand Cdrvtd Ldthr Mk
Come In soon end cheeeeHie Icrlp4ei atd ceter e

yeu want . . . For yeursHor a fift . . .

WARD'S
BOOT & SADDLI SHOP

114 I. ld Die! 4tll
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RedsDisputeDulles
On Big Five1 Pledge

By RICHARD KASISCHKE
MOSCOW UV-T- he Kremlin

brandedat "entirely baseless"to-da-y

claims br U.S. Secretary ot
State Dulles that he had gotten
Soviet Foreign Minister Molotov to
agree the coming Genera confer-
ence with Red China would not be
a Big Five meeting.

A Soviet foreign ministry state--
ment said Dulles had. In fact.
agreedat the recentconference ot
Big Four foreign ministers In Ber
lin that the Pelplng representatives
would meet on an equal footing
with the other great powers in
Geneva April 16.

The foreign ministry statement.
published In the Soviet Communist
party newspaper Pravda, charged
Dulles now Is trying to back out
of his commitment.

It quoted Dulles' speech before

Wake Up

To More Comfort
Without NarzinrBaduch

Kftrrl&x bekeb lews of pvp andnwrcr
btdacbcaa&d dixslMM marb dot to tJow
dowv of kidney function. Doctor bat rood
kidney function t very Important to rood
kccJtfc. Wbcn mom twrdar condition, waeh
as itmi andstrain, canoe this inrortant
fnactioBtoslcrwdowa.msjnyfo&ssal!rertiat
rtn backachefeel nlserablo. If htor blad

r Irritations das to cold orwronadiet may
canse(ttlss;Tiaichtsorfrcoctitpsarca.

Don't net-fee-t yoorkidney If tbto condi-
tions bother too. Try Damn's Fi- D- saOd
eUttretic. Used sneccssfullrbr zalQkms for
OTtrSO rears. Tt'tiTnrrinr hrnrTriSTtTttTnisi
Doss'sair happyrelief from thesedJocom--f

orts-be- fci the11 mOca of kidneytsbessadfil.
teaflashoatvssts.GetDou's Pills today!
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With PUSH-BUTTO- N CLUTCH!
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Tax aW TA 0la. WMnml
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JIM FERGUSON
TEXACO SERVICE

West Htway 80 Dial
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the OverseasPress Club In New
York; Monday night. In which the
American chief diplomat saldt
"The United States position was
made clear at the recent Berlin
conference. There, by standing
firm, I finally obtained the reluc-
tant agreement by Mr. Molotov
that the Genevaconference would
not be a 'Big Five Conference'."

Pravda sala it had received from
the Soviet foreign ministry "an ex-
planation that the statement by
Dulles regarding a promise of Mr.
Molotov that the Geneva confer-
ence will not be a conference of
the Big Five 'la entirely base-
less.'"

It added the foreign ministry
supported Its argument by draw-
ing attention to the text ot the
communique which Molotov, Dul-
les. British forelra secretaryFrtcn
and French foreign mblster Bl-da-

Issued at Berlin.
It quoted a portion ot the com-

munique saying the four foreign
ministers:

"Propose that a conference nf
representatives ot the United
stales, trance, tee united King-
dom, the U.S.S.R., the Chinese
(Communist) People a Republic,
the Renuhlic of Korea (Smith h
People's Democratic Republic of
ivorea tftoruu and otner countries
the armed forces of which partici-
pated in the hostilities in Korea
and which desire to attend shall
meet in Genera Anril 26 far tho
purpose of reaching a peacefulset--
tlement of the Koreanquestion.

"Aeree that the nmhlem nf .
storing peace in Indochina shall,
aiso De discussedat tee confer-
ence to which representativesof
the 'United States, France, the
United Klnednm th TT SSTV tfc
Chinese People'sRepublic andoth-
er interested states win be

Pravda commented:
"It la an stihminflv from

the communiquethat the Chinese
peoples Kepu&uc wta take part
la the Geneva confereee nn n
equal footing with the other great
powers.

"From aB this one can draw the
conclusion that Mr. Dulles, in mak-
ing the above-mention-ed (New
York) statement, ha .tHHontlr
decided to disregard the generally
known facts."

Man Is Killed In Auto
A S tk AftAccident iNeqr
ALBANY tf) One man was

killed and another injured fle,
miles east of here yesterdaywhen
their car failed to round a curve
and overturned on U.S. Highway i

ISO. J

Dead was Beeny Hurley. 19. of
Sedwick in Shaekleford County.

Buster McCloud, 26, of Albany,
was bruised and cut. I

IPhtokySI UfUC

DACRON &

WOOL . . .

by Town-Cla- d

The New Miracle Fabric of Dacron

and Wool in the latest styles and

patterns of spiral splash, silk splash,

seatnubby spray tones, and spray tone

plaids.

$

Albany

45
Single Breast, 2 Button,

Patch Pocket ModelSuit

of 55 Dacron and 459& Wool.

Colors in Tan, Bljle and Grey.

Sizes 36 to 42 in
Regulars and Longs.

AH Wool Sheen
h Gabardine . $39.75

Wool
nels . . $35.00

i

v '

"Mcfrtex" Dacron-Edq-e Towers

... for the first time ever ... a

towel with Dacrort reinforced .,.
selvages,(where strain on towels Is

greatest) for longer wear.

Designed by Martex in decorator

colors of white, Azure blue, sun-

flower, idle green ton bon pink, or

azalea.

Bath Towel
24" x 44"

Hand towels TT
16" x ZT I JW

Wash
13" 13"

GrassPlanting
Discussion Set

COLORADO CITY A special
county-wid- e meeting to discussthe

planting of Guar and Blue Panic
the SoUgrass throughout --MltcheU

ConservaUon District wUl be held

m the Cnic House here at 7 30

pjn, Friday
The meeting, to which an land

owners and business people are In-

vited, is being JolnUy sponsored

by the supervisors of the MltcheU
SCD and the Colorado City Cham-- ,

-- , SDeak--

ers will be presentto discuss botli
i a.Vt. .tt1 Vta II

we amn inpir taisvs wax. a -
v wpji
lustrated with color sudes

cloth

nrlal

The purpose ol me meeuag, -
i - ..in u in rncourace

the use of Guar and Blue Panic
grass in a 1951 crop rotation pro
gram in the area
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Imported Down Pillows

Plump fluffy . . . thoroughly

washed 100 hygenic

down . . . blue andwhite

stripe linen finish . . .

corded. 21x27 size.

Grey Goose Down ea.

White Goose Down 9.95 ea.

APRIL FOOL'S DAY OPINION

Prof SupportsPractical
JokesAs Tension Easers

By ROBERT GOLDEN STEIN
EVANSTON, IU. tft-W- ant to do

something constructive about the
strain of the cold war and the
hydrogen age? Today could
be your day.

A researcher on public opinion
beliees April Fool's Day is an
ideal occasion for the average
Individual to do his bit

How' For a starter, you might
insert one paving brick inside the
crown of a gentleman's
derby and place the contraption on
the sidewalk at a busy intersection.
Or if you chance upon a booby-trappe- d

derby, give It a playful
kick.

The suggestion that people Tet
themselvesgo a little in the realm
of harmlesspractical Jokes comes
from Curtis MacDougaU, professor
of Journalism at Northwestern
University He has spent two dec-
ades studying the effects of
hoaxes and practical Joking on
Dublin ODinion.

and

and

tick

8.95

bomb

black

He found that practical Joking
! reaches its highest peak during
l periods of the greatest feeling of
peace and security and drops to
its lowest ebb during war or pe--
riods of insecurity.

For the last 10 years, he said,
, we've been dragging along on a
j low plateau of the cycle.
! "It's tragic that practical Joking
has almost disappeared at the
moment," he said in an Interview
"We've forgotten how to laugh at
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113 W. 1st St

ourselves. People would be hap-
pier, more relaxed and get along
better togetherif they made a con-

scious effort to revive harmless
practical Joking "

This Innocent byplay, ha be-
lieves, also would halt such "vul
gar emotional ouUets" as the re
cent "pinty raids" by male coUege
students on glrH' dormitories.

MacDougaU said a long list ot
prominent figures In modern his
tory enjoyed practical Jokes, in
cluding Benjamin Franklin, Ulys
ses S Grant and Franklin D
Roosevelt

He said Grant, during his term
as president, presented a cigar to
Horace Norton, a personal friend
Noraton kept the stogie as a keep-
sake But at a family reunion in
1932. Norton's grandson lit the
dried and cracked cigar out of
curiosity.

It was loadedand popped In his
face.

THIEVES STILL
LACKING HONOR

There stfll Is no honor among
thieves

Baptist Temple memberswill
attest to this after surveying
their newly landscaped
grounds.

The church bad started on
a beautiflcaUon program by
putting out evergreens and oth-

er border plants.
Some thief, with no regard

for the sanctity of even a
church, uprooted an evergreen
right in front of the church at
11th Place and Goliad. He did,
however, fill the hole.

END OF THE MONTH

DROUTH SPECIAL!

BUY 1 - GET 2

o; $Q95

Extra
Exchinaa Plus Tax

FREE MOUNTING Any Si, Black Or Whi.

SAVE NOW ON SEIBERLING
''Premium" AIR COOLED TIRES

OTHER ECONOMY SPECIALS
6:00xl64-Pl-y , $12.75
6:70x15 4-P-ly $14.75

Excfunf Plus Tax

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
"Yeur T(r Service Haaskjuartars"

Phena 203 W. 3rd
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cool, cotton plisse bedspreads. . . quick drying and

needs no ironing . . . sketch above, solid color plisso

bedspreadwith white piping and ruffles, double bed

size in pink, blue, red, green or jellow; twin bed

size in pink, green or red. 7.50 each.

Rosebudprint plisse bedspreadwith white

piping and ruffle on flounce . . . full bed size only

in pink, blue or gold, 7.95 each.

Circus Season

Begins In New

York City Arena

CottonPlisseBedspreads

NEW YORK UV-T- he "greatest
show on earth" opened its 70th
season last night in Madison
Square Garden, as glittering and
extravagant as ever and studded
with new acts.

But all the old standbys were
there too they'll be In the show
as long as there Is a Rlngllng
Brothers and Barnum & Bailey
Circus.

Rememberthe spine chilling
high-wir-e performance,with no net
and ending up with a bicycle ride
60 feet above the tanbark?

Or the graceful and thrilling
somersaultsand flips of the trap-
eze artists. Including the frighten-
ing plunge to the net below at the
end7

TJfls year there are some ot the
most brilliantly costumed pageants
the circus has ever presented
one Is a dreamy mock trip to the
moon; anotner is a cavaicaaeoi
nursery stories; the finale Is billed
as a tribute to the United Nations
and President Eisenhower.

One ot the most heart-stoppin- g'

acts is a new one, called the four
nocks. Threeof the nocks scamper
up spindly, swaying 70-fo- wooden
spars, set up about 15 feet apart.

, Then, as they sway In sickening I

circles on the bending poles, they
stand on their heads or hang by
one foot. '

km a Mlmiv thiv plri nirinw
wtnfli fir nsil nvar In lh nTt '

one. She and her partner transfer
nolei in mid-ai- r. then do it again.
A final head-fir- st sUde down the
poles at tremendousspeed,putting
on the brakesJust In time, brings
a gasp from the audience.

Last night's opening performance
was a benefit for the United Cere-
bral Palsy Fund. Dozens of stage,
television and movie stars took
part as amateurclowns and

10 Men Enlist,
DepartWednesday
Ten area men left the Big

Spring Army and Air Forcerecruit-
ing station last night for Abilene
and probable induction Into the
armed forces.

Three ot tha men bad signed for
enlistment in the Army, while the
others volunteered for the Air
Force.

Enlisting for the Army were R.
B. Smith and Murry O, Myers,
both of Big Spring, and Henry 11.

Graves of Stanton.
Joining the Air Force were Carl

Goodman and FernadoA. Estrada
ot Lamesa, Guy It. Shaekleford
of Colorado City, and Robert Lee
Davis, JessieW. Wells andCharles
Wells ot Snyder,

The Air Force enlisteeswill be
sent to Lackland Air Base, San
Antonio, for basic training and the
Army men will go to Ft. Bliss,
El Paso, for basic.

Anti-Commun-ist Drive
It Launchedly Scelba

HOME Mario Scel
ba has launched his announced

drive with orders
for a loyalty check ot government
employes.

The order went to membersot
bis Cabinet yesterday, A second
directive forbade union "or other"
meetingsla governmentoffices or
by government workers during
working hours.
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Our EasterCarnival .

of glamorousbar hats!
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Ripple Shell

shiny Toyocloth,

trimmed with

wreath

gay spring

flowers as-

sorted colors.

$4

Alpaca bon-
net, hemmed velvet,
flowers side
Assortment colors

$3

m
finish

cabinet
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